
Western Maryland Rail head. OEHAPS ACME HALL,
Baltimore St., near Charles.

ON and after Sunday, June 19, 1887, passyn-
ger trains on this ruin/ will run as follows :
- -

PASSENGER TRAiriv LEAVE WEST.

Daily, except Sundays. Daily

STATIONS. Mail.

A. M.
Hillen Station, Baltimore  8 00
Union Station, "   8 05
Penna. Avenue, "   8 10
Fulton Station, "   8 12
Arlington 8 23
Mt. hope   8 28
Pikesville  8 36
Owings' Mills  8 47
Glyndon  9 0'2
ilanover ar. 104u
iiettysburg  tr.
Westminster  9 -1.1
New Windsor 10 06
Linwood  10 12
Cnion Bridge 10 17
Frederick Junction 10 27
Frederick  ar. 11 23
Double Pipe Creek 10 31
Rock Ridge 10 39
Emmitsburg,   cr. 11 In
Loy's   1013
Graceharn 10 47
Mechanicstown 10 52
Sabillasyile 11 12
Blue Ridge Summit  ..11 22
Fen-Mar  11 28
Blue Mountain  1411
Edgemont  11 -11
Waynesboro', Pa ar. P20(1
Ghamhersburg Sr. 124(1
Shippensburg ir. 1 10
smithsburg 11 48
- 'hewsville 11 18
-Iagerstown  12 15
Williamsport ar. 12 30

Pass. Est NI

P. M. A. M.
-I 00 •1 no
4 05 L is
4 10 1 Lio
4 12 4 52
4 22.
4 761
1 33
4 16
.4 58 5 21
631
7 20
5 42 5 51
5-59 0 o1
6 05.
6 11 (ill
6 23

6 '27 •
6 311.
7 081
40

6 -14
6 50
7 09
7 IS
7 23
7 20
7 35
7 35
8 tn,
9 07
7 41
7 -19
05

8 214

PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE EAST.

Daily except suedays

6 37

7 03

7 13
7 22
7 40
8 20
50-

7 45

Daily

STATIONS. Pass. Mail. !•''st M

A. Ti. P. M. P. M.
Villiamsport 

78 001" 22 3105dagerstowe   :1 45

, ,:tiithsburg  8 2 5r.
8 11 '2 46liewsville 

Pastor. —Rev. E. S. johnston. Services 21
every •ither Sun lay, morning ano •odenenshure. Pa  6 51 1 30
eyeniin2 at 11) o'clock, a. in., and 7 ',hambersburg,"  H7 4 22nic
it' eloek, p.111. e, resp0etivly. \V el nes_ !dgein.inf   

88 ::11(0, 1 7.r., 1215
2

a'aynesboro', ''

L13e ey oiling leetitres 7 o'cl.n.k, p. ni,, line Mountain  
SW?) lay Selmol at 8 1 o'clock, a. In., In- ' 'en-Mar  8 30 3 15

•due Ridge Summit  8 44 3 21 12 22fants Solidity School li p. in. satiffiasyille   s xt a 2o
Church of the I acormaliwi, (Ref '(1.) M

1Lraceham   13 3 54
eehan iesto wn  9 ' w 3 .19 1210

rastor.—Rev. U. II. II eihilall. SerVieeS ,,oys  1 17 3 59
.•:fnmitsburg 

l 
S  15 3 25every Sunday morning itt 10 o'clock, !tocky odge  !: 4:, 1 Vand. every ot Suher (lay even oing at outd eNee Creek  

7 1. o'clock. We la l'A lay evening lee- ,rederiek s  15
i-'rederiek Junction I 37 4 15tore at 71 Welock. Sunday' School, Cnion Bridge   9 15 4 '.1.:. 1 05

San lay in irni le, at 11 o'clock. Linwood  
New Windsor 

9 114 4 3u•

Gettysburg  
10 12 4 re, 1 26
9 55 .1 36 1 13I' re.#1111,1 P I ia 11 (1111 relt. Westminster 

Pa,sfor.—ite v. Wm. Simonten. Services   S 54
05

10 31 5 40 2 00
o'cloek, a. In., 31)1 every other Stmday 0,,i•ings' mins.  11 09 5 55
eXening, at. 7 -I ..'clock, p. tn. W mines- 1P11tke1sI,1opIele   11 11 0 06

 11.1 2.1(.7 (6; 1115)
LIty eVe111191 leetures at IA- 0(101 k. Arlington  
Feta lay Soliceil at I 1 o'cliiek, p. In. Fulkin Station, Baltiinore  I1 28 6 :11 2 '78

Penna. Avenue, "  11 30 6 35 2 80Prayer Meeting every Sunday after- ! union Statien, "  11 31 6 10 .e 25
Howl at 3 o'clock. Amen station, "  11 40 6 43. 3 40

Nt. .10.4ephs, (Roman (alholic.) Baltimore and Cumberland Valley R. R.-Trains
.

/3„4„,.._R,,,,.. It. F. white. First Mass ;cave East, daily, except Sunday. Shippensburg

7 o'clock, a. In., seeoad mass I() o'(lock, ns 
a. in. 

"Tn.. 
and 

1.;.1((ir ,Ilett.11iaTITintitIV:=11:1(i)r,
a. la. ; vespers 3 o'elock, p. in. ; Sun- ! u Os a. m. and 2.41 and 5.11/ e. in.; ari•iviiig

Elgemont 8.25 a. in. and 3.00 and 5.28 p. in.day School, at 2 o'elock, p. in. Trains leave West, daily. except sunday.--Edge-
)Idh4j4 Episcopal ( 'h a 'Th.

I bore 7.40 a. tn. and 12peand 7.55 p in.. (hani-
mont 7.t2 and 11.41 a.m. and 7.35 p.m., Was:nes-•

is,t4or.—ltey. ()shoal) Belt. Services liersharit 8.20 a. in. and 12.40 and 8.35 p. in.. ar-
every ot her Su n•lay evening at 7 riving Shippensburg 8.50 a. in. and mu and 9.05

?l 11i ' P'1,r11"!..,(leriek o'clock. Prayer Meeting' everyDivision Pennsylvania R. R.—Trains
So iniaV 0501)1 )l4 at 7i o'Obiek. Wean- for Freileriek leave Junctin nt 10.30 a in. Lind
ii,A•lay .evenim, iirayer meeting at 7i! le) p. in. Trains for Tapeytown, Litt last own
41'1.100k . It lay Sell, iol A o' (leek . a. ' .,11,1.Y.'i'iri.tle:arve :flo7ctionnztt!'-tl 4% it: tiir 41;115 /. m

daily. except Sunday, at Frederick.25 p. in. ant Imen 1/7,:..91. Class inovt ing every other Sonilay
Frederick for -Baltimore at g.e&x. In. Through

, at 2 o'eloeli, p. In. ears for Hanocer and Gettysburg and points on
SI. Al 1,S. Baltimore and Harrisburg Division have Balti-

more, daily, except Sunday, at 9.55 a. in. and
A 1'1 i re. •1.00 p. in.

Orders for bageage calls can be left at Ticket
Thr011011 from Baltimore 11:20. a. m., office, New No '117 F.:. Balthnore street.

.1. M. 1109D, General Manager.Way from Baltimore, 7:10, p. in., I la- B. II. Griswold, Gen 'l Passenger Avient.
gerstown, 505, p. in., Rocky Ridge,

Motter's, 11 :2ii, a. io., J. K. WRIGLEY, M. DFrolerick, 11:20, a. in., 0...“17:10, p. m„, • I
GOtty.iblirg, 4:30, p. In. ' II0)1(E01' A TI1P:-

Depa rt. P11 YSICI A N A Ni) SURGEON,
-I.: . ITSBURG, D.11;06n-tore, Way 8:35, a. In., Mechanics-

town, Hagerstown, Ilanover, Lancas- Having been engaged in the practice
ter and Harrisburg, 8:35, a. in., 11.iekv I a' medicine for the past ten years. andRidge, 8:35, a. m., Baltimore, (closed)3,30, p. ni., • lately.loeated in Emmitsburg, offet:s his3:30, p. in., Frederick, professional services as a lloinwopathicMiitter's, 3:30, p. in., Gettysburg, S:30, , Physician and Surgeon, to the people of

tlinit, place cand %_•it,..,inity. Office oppositeIt. in.
Offit•e hours from 7 o'clock, a. m. to !, , toe .111tONICLE 0111Ce.

8:1 5, p. In. jan 22-y
SOCIKTIES.

1
Dr. E. C. FAHRNEY,_Massasoit Tribe Xo. 41, 1. 0. R. M. i

Kindles her Council Fire every Satin.- cel'IPECIALIST in Chronic Disesfses.
day evening, 8th Run. Officers.: W in. , All correspondence strictly conti-
Morrison, Saele ; Wm. Deew es, sen. s.!‘: dent ial and attended to promptly.
It. E. Hoekensmith, Jun. S.; John P. No. 20 Prospect St., 11 Aumtwrowx, Mo.
Adlesberger, C. of R. ; Charles S. Zeck, ,At Mechanicstown 'Md. every other
K. of W. ; E. C. Wenschhof, Prophet ; Saturday from fi a. 'in. t,-;
Wm. 'Morrison, Joseph Byers 11,10 Geo. ginning.. with Saturday, June 4th, 1'887.
T. Gelwieks, Trustees ; lroxell, June 4-ly
Representative.
Emerald Beneficial Association. Dr. J. H. HICKEY,

President, Wilt. Roddy ; Secretary, Clias
F. A. Adelsberger, President ; Vice- DEyrisT,

EA' AIITSBURG, MD.
N Baker • Treasurer, James V. Rider. -
Meets the fourth Sunday of each month II flying located in Emmitsburg offers his

irofessional services to the piddle.—in S. It. Grinder's building, West main 1
Charges moderate. Satisfaction guaran-street. teed. Office Geo. W. Rowe's building,

Arthur Post, NO. 41, O. A. R. W est Main St. jan 5-tf
Commander, Maj. 0. A. Homer: Sell- -

Pm• Vice-Commander, S. N. McNair; ti. owor minEns,D.D.s. FRANK K. wners,D.D.s.
Junior Vice-Commander, Harvey G. ANDERS & WHITE,Winter; Chaplain, Joseph W. David-
son ; Surgeon, E. C. Wenschhof ; Officer s FRO   • - - • -, • -. 
of the Day, Geo. T. Eyster ; Officer of 

EON DEN I ISIS,
MD 'II A NICSTOWN, MD.

the Guard, Wm. A. Fraley; Quarter-
master, Jno.• H. Mentzer. George L.
Gillelan, Adjutant and Representative
to the State Encampment.

Vigilant Hose Company No. 1.
Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evening of

each month at Firemen's Hall. Pres't,
Y. E. Rowe ; Vice-President Jeremiah_ ' Have formed a co-partnership in the

mmit bur
SAMUEL MOTTER, Editor and Publisher.

Otonittr+
"IGNORANCE IS THE CURSE OF GOD; KNOWLEDGE THE WING WHEREWITH WE FLY TO HEA V E N." TERMS—$1.00 a /rear in Advance ; If not paid in Advance, *1.50.

VOL. 1X. EMMITSBURG-, MARYLAND, SA.TURDA_Y, SEPTEMBER 10, 1887. 4.

DIRECTORY-
FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

Orcuit Court.
Chief Jadge.-11 on. John Ritchie.
Associate Judges.—Ibm. John T. Vinson
and Hon. John A. Lynch.

Statt's Attorneg.—Frank C. Norwood.
uterk of the Court.—W. Irving Parsons.

Orphanfx Court.
Jodges.—John T. Lowe, John II. Keller,
Benjamin G. Fitzhugh.

Register of Wilts.—Hamilton Lindsay.
(Joe lay Commissimers.—J.Iliram Taylor,

Elias Gayer, Wm. H. Lakin, .Tames
U. Lawson, Cephas M. Thomos.

Sherif —Luther C. Derr.
Tax-Collectur.—.T. Ilangliman.
Soreeyor.—William Hilleary.
&hoot Canonissioners.—Samnel Dutrow,
Herman L. Routzahn David I). Thom-
as, E. R. Zimmerman, Jas. Mr. Con-
don.

Bransiner.—F. R. Neighbours.
Em in it sb !try st r

Justices of the Peace—henry Stokes, Jas.
Knout!, M. Fisher, Jas. F. Hickey.

Registrar.—E. S. Taney.
Constaldes.—W nk. 11. Ashbaugh, Joseph

C..Rosensteel.
&tool Trustees.—Joseph Waddles, Jos-

h Baker C neharias
Borgess.—William Blair.
Two, onitini$4diger.,.—ihiniel Sheets,
Oscar D. Fraley, Daniel Lawrence,
Joseph Snoulfer, Michael Hoke, Lew-
is D. Cook.

Tomo, Constable—William H. Ashbaugh.
Ta.c Collector —J oh F. Hopp.

CHU ILC II ES.

E v. L the ra Mu re/i.

every (Alper Salida). niiirniug at 10 :11'1\1'11%70%r 

The _Heart of Baltimore.

1111111111,11111
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"THE MOTHER OF US ALL." a word for some time. At length were han led over until the farmer his constituents implicity, and Dick
the farmer said : said "Dick ate every one of them." Badger would no more betray the
."I say, Dick, I've been thinking The teacher also loaned him books, confidence of the humblest of them,

that sickly cornstalk back there was and he made good use of them, try- than he would take his own life 7,

something like you. You had a ing always to master their contents. indeed, his honor seianed.alwayi,
hard time of it before you came —not merely to get lessons for the dearer to him than his life.
here, and I reckon you'd a grow'd purpose of reciting. Some boys A little episode of his public ca-
up pretty crooked and twisted and get lessons to accommodate the reer, and my story is done. Dick
good for nothing if somebody hadn't teacher, if they like him ; others was a plain man, and when at hotne
a dug you up and fetched you into don't get them because they don't worked about the same as formerly,
the country." like the teacher. Dick didn't get always dressed according to his
"Maybe so," said Dick, lessons—he got information, little work. One day a tine carriage was
I almost think Dick expected to by little, until he was a mathemati- seen going toward the Brown home-

grow up crooked anyhow, for no cian, a geographer, a scientist, a stead. Old Mrs. Brown was still
particular light seemed to shine in linguist and a philosopher, and well an honored inmate, and Dick had
his eye that day to give any prom- posted on matters and things in a nice wife now, too, named Belle,
ise of the future ; still, he hoed his general, and yet as modest as the and several bright children. Dick
row faithfully and kept up with day he came dirty and ragged to was working by the roadside layiagAnd yet the same God made them,
Farmer Brown. Farmer Brown's to live. He was wall ; he looked like an Irishman,Marvels of wisdom all :

His image stamped upon them,
Gleam§ through the ruinous fall ; when Dick was bringing home the two friends I have named, and re-

It happened shortly after this, ere.mraged to talk freely with the an:1,Iwsaasy,mii)tIttitr,i,i.11ys'ati i,iikoctillefoofr otiniee.ce.

Each one is a drop in the rainbow cows one evening, and whistling ceived many an hour's valuable in- cupants of the carriage, "does tbeThat spans this world of came: merrily as he followed them along struction in this- way. Ile was a Hon. .Mr. Badger reside here ?"Each one is a gem to be fashioned
the lane, the farmer, who had a dis- regular question-box sometimes. "Sure he does ,!" saidFor the diadem Christ shall wear.
like for whistling, planned to give His rule seemed to be ; to read quickly leading the misapprehens:-H

one N beim
Whose death our life bath won !

Oh, Church of the loving Shepherd, him a lesson. He knew Dick could books, to ask questions and tiz look and enjoying it.
take a hint as quick as anybody in around, and then to think. He They reined up in front of G.:-;Jar s

PRATT ST.

I Go forth, like a true, fond mother,
the world, was soon known as "that smart mansion, for with many addition; .

OM
11=1M2 Let not the links be broken

And keep the children one ;
"Hello, Dick !" he shouted from young fellow who lives at Farmer it had grown to be worthy of thatThe very heart of the City is the corner Which God's own hand 'lath wrought; the kitchen door, "come here a Brown's," and a few winters later, title, aud, alighting with much dig•-of Baltimore and Charles Streets, Charles

Street dividing it into east and west, and Oh, let not one sheep perish, minute." he became the teacher of the neigh- nity, the leader of the partyBaltimoreStreet halving it into north and His precious blood bath bought. Dick came to the garden fence, , borhood school, and the best teach- the door-bell.south. The above is a correct plan of the
central portion 6IBaltimore,indicating the  

—Church 111( I 11
while the farmer walked bare-head- er they ever had, it .was said. The "Is the Hon. Mr. Badger atstreets, the leading hotels, lte., and ()dim's ed across the garden. Dick thought farmer was proud of him, and want- home ?" said the gentleman.Acme Hall, Baltimore's Largest Clothing THE HONOPIKE DICK BADGER.

and Furnishing Goods House. something important must be coin- ed him to take the family name and ' "He is -somewhere about," al...-ELWOOD WE X' FORD.
ing. They leaned their heads to- be called Dick Brown. He feared swered a sweetvoiced lady. "Will

The Hon. Dick Badger w83 once ward each other and the farmer very much that he would become you walk in, sir ?"
a boy. The statement may be coin- whispered into Dick's ears, hoarsely: discontented because of his smart- "I have friends in the carriage
monplace to grown folks aud quite "I say, Dick, can't you whistle ness and go away. the gentleman added.
familiar to our boys and girls, bui zinother tune ? I'm tired of that." Dick had no such thought. "I'll "Please tell them all to walk in
after all not be fully- realized. 1 "Yes, sir !" said Dick, with won- stick to the farm," he said, when and I will call Mr. Badger," said
want it felt. by all who read this (leant decision, -as he went away sometimes hints were given that he Mrs. Badger, for it was Dick's
story, not only was Mr. Badger a with a puzzled look. coulkl do better in the city, in some wife.
boy, but every statesman, every Dick was a deep boy and had been profession or clerksli;p. There was She stepped to the back door and
scholar, every man of note and thinking hard of late about that Will Holmes, and John Elder, and blew a horn, and very soon the dis-
worth in every land was once ahoy. corn-stalk, and this was a new sub- Sam Lliak, and lots of other far- ting.uished gentlemen were con-
So was every horse-thief, and knave, :ect that • Wa,3 very suggestive to mers' boys, who cleared out as soon fronted by the veritable wall-layer
and fool. him. his life was a good deal like , as they were of age, until it really whom a few moments before they

I begin this sketch in this way to. his whistling, and he didn't need got lonesome in that neighborhood, had addressed as "Pat," and he
emphasize the fact—for it is a try-. Farmer Brown to tell him of it. for all the young men were gone was introduced as, "My husband,
mendous fact—that boyhood is im- Ile saw it himself, and this was the "to make their fortunes," it was gentlemen, Mr. Badger."
portant, for the shaping, and order- proposition he suddenly laid down commonly said. And the wonder The amusing episode caused a
ing of the destiny for time and for himself : was that Dick stayed at Farmer general laughter which none enjov-
eternity begin right there, and. "Dot of that horseshoe and out Brown's. Some of the voting folks ed more than Dick himself. Those
strange as it may appear to those of that whistle I see it all. I'll made sport of him, especially the gentlemen wer4 an important cow-
most concerned, the boy does the grow up straight and strong, and young ladies. They gave all their mittee, and the result of that inter-
ordering. Th it the boy is father I'll not whistle for nothing', nor smiles to the young men who came , view was that a few months luau.
to the man is a statement mislead- without a tune." visiting from the city, fashionably our hero was very properly and
jug ; but when I say that every boy He began to lay foundations for, dressed, dangling slender canes and worthily addressed as "His Excel.

BY FAR THE LARIZIEsT gives orders that .fix the character iind to build up, a character, con- smoking cigarettes. Of course lency Governor Badger."
of one man forever, it means some- scions all at once that the way was there were exceptions—a very few

They Observed One Day.I thing. • freely open tO him as to any in the sensible girls, who saw that Dick
"Do the people of this town neverWell, Cie Hon. Dick Badger was land. Dick was of that order of was a rough diamond ; but only

observe the Sabbath ?" asked aknown ill his boyhood by the plain solid, practical, common-sense boys one of them, Belle Sutherland, ever
minister who haul recently arrivedtitle of .1)ick, and perhaps I ought who only seem to think of learning dreamed that he was capable of pol-
from the east of a resident of a tra-t say, which was true, that the and doing for the satisfaction of ish. She was very shy of him, and 
kota town.full na tie that he went by was Rag- knowing and of seeing something her admiration of the r'sing genius
"W-e-I-1, I domino," be replied,ged Di lie wasn't a farmer's accomplished every day as it pass- was sacredly hidden in her own

doubtfully, "you see 'bout lio0 itboys. No ; he didn't inherit that ed. If anybody .had ever said to breast. They could hardly be Said
goes."honor. He was nobody's boy— him, which nobody did, for he was to know each other, for their homes
"Yes, I have observed it eachthat is, he was a waif, picked up in only a waif, that he might some were two miles apart, and the only

Sunday since 1 have been here—a 1 trge city, and a plavce in the day be President of a College, or a acquaintance existing between them
every store ill town open and busi-country found for him by a kind great merchant, or even President consisted of a pleasant bow of rec-
ness going on at a greater rate thanhearted gentleman, of the -United States, his ambition ()guidon or a few words of friendly

. any other day in the week. I amDick had no ambitions ; of course might have been stirred, but it was greeting when they met each other - -
astonished and pained at suchnot. lie no more dreamed of ever better so. What if he didn't look !.
scenes.. I don't believe you peoplewearing whole. clothes and having into life's to-morrow ! It may be
could suspend business and observePATENTS SECURED his hair combed and his face made that looking well after to-day is the
any day if you should try.", clean, than the birds dream of has- best protection for to-morrow.—By—
"Oh, yes, we can—we have done

C ALEXANDER, ing a" pair of skates and a new sled, "What are you going to be ?"C. M.
or a ball and a kite. It was his said a rather stern old gentlemanNearly 30 years in Patent Practice.

Have secured more than 10,000 l'atents. good fortune—God ordered that— once to a boy of, my acquaintance,
Reference given in Congress, in the to find a home with good Farmer who was always trying to improveGovernment Departments and in almost

Brown, a very clever man, and his himself.every town and city in the country.
Send for terms. wife, a kind-hearted woman. True, "Be a man !" said the little fel-

.
C. M. ALEXANDER,

700 G St., Washington, D.C. they mostly cared for the work Dick low.sep4-tf
'might do, and drove him pretty He did not
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$300,000 WORTH OF ELEGANT CLOTEING.
Men's Good Strong Suits, $6 & $7, formerly $10.
Stylish Ca.ffirnere and Worsted Suits, 10 re-

duced from $12 & $15.
Pine English Surges, Worsteds, ite., Suits $12,

heretofore $18.
Imported Fabrics, all colors and shapes, Suits $15,

were $20.
FInesb Imported Cloths in the world, $20 and $25,

elee where $35 and $40.

Boys' Suits, Best in this or any other market, at
$119 and $2.50.

Boys' Stylish Snits, in Serges and Cassimeres,
down to $2.50 and $5.

Boys' and Youths' Finest Dress Snits down to
$6, 7.50,10, 12, and $15.

Best Shirts in the world, 500. & 75c: laundered, at
45e. S.: $1.

Neckwear at 50c., equal to other peoples' at 1.00.

Oehm's
401121
CLOTH= HOUSE

Baltimore Strict, 1 door from Carlos,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Also OE111/1 & SON, Pratt and Hanover Sts.
When visiting The city, make this Store

your headquarters. Every convenience
for strangers, and baggage checked free
of charge.

"TO-ORDER" DEPARTMENT.
See the grand stock of Woolens; three

times the largest in Baltimore. Prices
and perfect St guaranteed, or money re-
funded.
Write for Catalogues, Self-measure-

ments and Samples, which will be sent you
free of cost. Post yourself in styles and
prices by visiting. the Great Store of Bal-
timore, if you wish good Goods at low
prices.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
Foe YOUNG LADIEs,

CONIO'CTED BY TUE SISTERS OP CHARITY.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

This Institution is pleasantly situated
in a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Entmits-
burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Marv's College. TERMS—Board and Tu-Donoghue ; Secretary, . 1. Iroxell, practice of Dentistry. Office directly ition per academic year, including bedTreasurer, J. H. Stokes ; Capt., Geo. Opposite the Post Office, where one and bedding, wash dwashing, mending an

T. Eyster ; lst Lieut., G. W. Bush n ma •' member of the firm will be found at all Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
2nd Lieut., Michael Hoke. times. The following appointments directed to the Mother Superier.

Emmit Building Association. will be promptly kept :— mar 15-a.
Pres't. C. F. Rowe; Vice Pres't., D. EMMITSBURG, at the Emmit House—

Lawrence ; Ed. H. Rowe, Set''. and On Friday of each week.

jos. Snouffer, J. A. Rowe, S. R. Grinder,
N. Baker, John F. Hopp. 

UNION BRIDGE—The First and Th hal 10 B 
S

Monday of each month. junel 2y 
Hall;

Treasurer ; Directors, George P. Beam,

Union Building As.sociation,
President, W. S. Guthrie ; Vice-Pres-

ident, Jas. A. Rowe ; Secretary
'
E. 11.

Zimmerman ; Treasurer, W. H. Hoke;
Directors, F. A. Maxell, D. Lawrence,
;no. G. Hess, Michael Hoke, Jno. T.
Long, Geo. W. Rowe.
Fanners' and ,Ifechanics' Building and

Loan Association.—President, George T.
Gelwieks ; Vice-President, J. M. Kerri-
gan ; Secretary, T, C. Seltzer ; Treasurer,
,Teseph A. Raker ; Directors, James M.
Kerrigan, James V. Rider, .Toseph V.
Tyson, DWI R. Gelwicks, F. A. /Weis-
berger, Jame* P. Hickey.

C. V. S. LEVY. Located on E. Main St.,

ATTORNEY AT LA W, 17:313TUTI.4'1.11U1VG, MD.,

FREDERICK, MD. Will be rented on very reasenable
Will attend promptly to till legal bus- terms for entertainments of all kinds.

mess entrnoted to him. jy 12-1s', A Full Cortwt Band furnished free of
charge. .

Edward S. Eichelberger, jan 22-tf 
GEO. T. GELWICKS,

Proprietor.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

hitEDERICK CITY, MD.
OFFICE—West Church Street, opposlt
Court House. dot' 9-tf.

can live at home, and make more mon-E»1»ilisbuliq Water Ciampi ny. eV at work for us than at anything
President, I. S. Annan ; Vice-P. .I. A. else in this world, Capital not needed ;

Elder ; Secretary, E. R. Zimmerman ; ...,., Any 
are started ftree. Both sexes ; all

TrOnnrer, 
0. A. 1 1.01.11er. Directors, ti.,,,,,..1.soAntyrr(010, (.410 is; tiig. wi7oksilyiftiati•fituyuni.i.

L. M. Motter, J. A. Elder, O. .1. lbw- terms free. Bettor not filelay. Costs pat inah-
per, J. Thos. (lel wicks, p.1:. 11 . Zimmer - inn. to send us your address and find out ; if you

, are wise you will do so at once. II. Itstmerr &
Will. E. ii, !Myr, I, S. .k,-1;11;111. • VP., l'orthtl, M111110, ! ',lee 4:-Iy

Worldwr Classes Attention.
We are DOW

prepared to furnish all classes with employment
at home, the whole of the time, or for their
spare nre.  Bninessnew,ti and 61me p rsoVofeersexeas1%4ruf;7(6 

cents to 55.00 per evening. and a proportional
sum by devoting all their time to the busitutss.
Boys and girls earn nearly as much ns men.
That all who see this !nay send their address,
and test I he 1.nsitiess. we make this offer. Ti,
sueh as are not well satis-fied we will send one
dollar to pay for the trouble of writing. Full
particulars HMI outfit free. Address Grieneg
StissoiL it; co., Forth: ad,

DR. 11ENIIY I.'. DARNELL.

Down 'mid the tangled copses,
Where the gold-eyed daisies shine,

Down through the sweet green pastures,
Where the sleek, still herds recline,

Linger glad groups of children
All the long summer day,

Making the wildwood echo .
With their shouting loud and gay.

Thronging the crowded city,
Weary, and worn, and thin,

Bearing the grievous burden
Of sorrow, ..perchance of sin ;

Too heavy for mirth or laughter,
When the wolf looks in through the

door,
Crouching.on curb and doorstep
Are the children of the poor.

liard sometimes, but Dick was no-
body's boy and did not expect
inn cli.
(Dick worked right along with the
faimer; who was, big and stout, and
neither seemed to oonsider the dif7
ference in their strength, but the
farmer did think that he'd got a
wofiderful- boy for work. One ,day,
as they were hoeing corn, Dick
found in his row a very sickly stalk
much smaller than the rest.
"Mr. - Brown," said be,,"what

makes the difference in these stalks
in the same hill ?"
"Dig down and see," was the

answer, rather pleasantly spoken.
Dick got down on his knees and

scratched away in the dirt with his
hands until he discovered the se-
cret. The seed had happened to
be covered by an old horseshoe, and
the stalk was struggling to grow up
through tl:e nail hole. It was quite.
a marvel to both. The farmer
laughed and Dick hanged too.

"It Wila hituvinga hard Ginn of it,
wa.-,n't ut?" said Dick.

guess so," the farmer said,
fiAld they ilcitA CM; !wither speaking

•

mean merely to be
six feet high and weigh two hun-
dred pounds, bul to have a manly
intellect and a manly heart, and
that was, in myview, a noble am-
bition.
Dick was favored in two particu-

lars, which some might regard and
others be indifferent to, but which
are always great helps to boys and
young men if rightly appreciated
and improved, There- was a minis-
ter and a .teacher in the Brown
neighborhood ; the former was call-
ed the preacher and the latter the
schoolmaster. Neither would be
called great or smart ; both were
plain, good men, ever ready to lend
a helping band, and both were of
great service to Dick. The minis-
ter got hold of his heart and the
teacher soon bad his head, and
with these two properly cared for,
besides having Farmer Brown to
see that his body had plenty of ex-
ercise, it needed no prophet to fore-
tell a successful future for Dick
Badger.

11434 never went to school. There
was too much work for that ; but

411 the 'mks in the farrner'§ library

Sundays.
Let Dick's name be mentioned

derogatorily in any circle of the
neighborhood society, . at which
Dick was mostly distinguished for
his absence, .and Belle, was instinct-
ively his defender ; and when Far-
mer Brown gave him solemn coun-
sel not to let "ally of them silly
gals steal away his heart," and
then sweepingly asserted, "they are
a lot of shallow pates, every one of
them," Dick would very wisely re-
ply, "there may be some excep-
tions, Mr. Brown." But Dick
went on in the even tenor of his
way, sticking to the farm. At last
Mr. Brown died, leaving the farm
to Dick, only stipulating that be
should take care of the widow,
which he knew Dick would do bet-
ter than anybody else, for hadn't
he always been a true boy, and was
he not becoming one of the solid
men of the place ?
One day a Convention was held

in the shiretown of the county, and,
by common agreement, the nominee
to represent that District in the
Congress of the United States was
Mr. Richard Badger. He insisted
that his name was simply "Dick."
and as he was elected by a handsome
majority, he now became the Hon.
Dick Badger.
In his official station he carried

all the traits of his boyhood and
early manhood. There was always
a tune to his whistling. you may be
sure, though he only whibtled met-
aphorically. 110 was unassuming

i;ad yet bm.ve, JAQ was 01140 by

it."
"What day was it, pray I"
"Circus day, elder. That da,,,

every house in town was locked up
and a nail drove in the keyhole.
There was one man in town wh,
was sick abed, but we just put hi
on a stretcher and carried him
down and set him right close up to
the ring where the spotted boss
kicked at him ev'ry time it went
'round. Great Scott, elder, it
would have done you good to ,see
how he enjoyed it !"—Dakota ad(

The Oldest Newspaper.

It is generally believed that the
Times of London and the Gazette
de France of Paris are the oldest,
papers in existence, but this appearo3
to be a mistake. '1'lle honor be-
longs to the Chinese, who possess a
journal started nearly 1,000 .years
ago. Its name is The King ean
It was founded, says a letbitil.e
bibliophist, in the year Oil oT the
Christian era. At first it was pub-
lished at irregular periods, but in
1301 it became a weekly. In
it underwent another transfaiumb-
don, and appeared daily. It 'costs
a half-penny., And issues three edi.
tions.. The morning edition, print-
ed on yellow paper, is devoted to
commerce ; the noon edition, print-
ed on white paper, ,c0nt1ti118 clinch-0
acts and miscellaneous news, whilo
the evening edition, printed on sw.i
paper, is taken up with politie:il
forntation :old lending itl chis. 1!
is edited by six member.; mif t
Acita,to tleindle thrc•ofSi,•, eciiietflet;,7 

is 
tlit t4sa li,;

,Welf

•
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CENTENIAL ANNIVERSARY OF THE
CONTSITUTION.

The Centenial Anniversary of the

adoption of the Federal Constitu-

tion will be celebrated at Philadel-

phia, on the 15, 16, 17, inst., by

an elaborate trades procession, mil-

itary and -naval review and other

ceremonies and festivities in which

the President and his Cabinet will

take part. All of the "Original

Thirteen," and a majority of the

other States and Territories will be

represented. This beyond doubt

will be the most notable demonstra-

tion in the land since 1876 when

the one hundreth anniversary of the

Declaration of Independence was

observed.
In the Kew Prtneeton Review for

September, inst., Mr. Alexander

Johnston furnishes an article on

"the First Century of the Consti-

• tution" that is intensely interest-

ing for its evidences of earnest re-

search, profundity of thought and

lucidity of style. It should be read

by everybody. We propose to pre-

sent in a ruining manner to our

readers sonic of its salient points.

There was great opposition in sev-

eral of the most important State

Conventions to the adoption of the

Constitution. "For months the

most acute political observer dared

not venture a prophecy as to the

success or failure of the new Con-

stitution ; and the change of 2 out

of 60 votes in New York, of 5 out

of 168 votes in Virginia, and of 10

out of 355 in Massachusetts, on the

decisive ballots would have been

enough to reject the instrument and

to throw the country back into

chaos." This intense opposition

was supplanted however, by what

has been called "the worship of the

Constitution." In a few years the

original opponents began to pose as

"friends of the Constitution."

"Kingdoms and thrones have risen

or fallen ; the goverments of all

other civilized countries have. beei.

changed in form and essence ; the

jurisdiction of the United States

has spread over a new territory, far

larger than the whole original

country for which the Constitution

was intended ; and the instrument

itself has been subjected to all the

encroaching influences of advancing

modern life ; but the Constitution

still holds its first shape, to the ap-

parently unanimous contentment of

the people, such a success argues

great constructive ability in its fra-

mers, and the argument has gener-

ally been accepted as valid."

The often-quoted sentence of Mr.

Gladstone is presented : "The

American Constitution is the most

wonderful work ever struck off at a

given time by the brain and pur-

pose of man." The writer takes

exception to the sentiment and

says: "would it not be more exact

to say that the work of the Conven-

tion was mainly that of selections

from the State Constitutions, in

which they had been adequately

discussed, as well as tested by ex-

periment," and he then proceeds to

prove from historical data, how

the instrument was produced from

the State Constitutions end other

helps from the colonial times, and

concludes that from the instances

given, and the rejected matter,

there has been enough "to show

that Mr. Gladstoue's notion of the

Constitution as a creation is alto-

gether erroneous, and that it was a

growth, or rather, a selection from

a great number of growths before

the Convention."

We have only room for the con-

clusion of the article as follows :

"The best reason for American pride

in the Constitution lies, not in the

creative genius of its framers, nor

in the beauty and symmetry of their

work, but in the fact that it was

and is a perfect expression of the

institutional methods of its people.

It is for that reason that it meets

their needs as well to-day as in

1787-89. So long as they shall con-

tinue in the ways of their fathers ;

leo long as they shall regard with

Kenonneed disfavor the political

e•aae4.1 who constantly beg them to

hazard a trial of never-tested reale-
dit:e ; ;so long may they continue to
take ajiltSt pride in their Constitu-
tion, un.4er all its possible coming
changes, as one which has been
.'adequately :discussed,' and the re-
mules of d.i4,cussion have been fully
'tested .by experiment.' "

THE President on 'Tuesday after-
Poen appointed Sanmeil T. Williams
of Maryland, as secretary of lega-
tion to Rio, Brazil. The position
is worth $1,800 annually, and was
lee rnerly occupied by Chas. B.
Trail, son of Col. Chas. E, Trail, of
Jr.:crick.

THE B. Li 0. RAILWAY DEAL.

After the long continued excite-

ment over the affairs of the Balti-

more & Ohio railroad that has agi-

tated the public for some months,

the matter culminated by the an-

nouncement through the press on

the 3rd inst., of a complete revolu-

tion in the affairs of the company,

that a loan of *10,000,000 had been

effected ;.the road is to be reorgan-

ized, a great change in its policy

and management is to be made, and

that President Garrett is to retire.

A syndicate of capitalists has exe-

cuted a contract providing for the

negotiation of $10,000,000 of B. &

0. bonds and stock to pay off the

floating debt of the company, and

for placing the management of the

company in hands satisfactory to

the syndicate. The syndicate is

composed of J. S. Morgan & Co.,

Baring Bros. & Co. and Brown,

Shipley & Co., of London, Drexel,

Morgan & Co., Peabody & Co. and

Brown Bros. & Co., of New York,

and Drexel & Co., of Philadelphia.

The Express Company has as al-

ready announced been disposed of

to the United States Express Com-

pany. The Telegraph and The

Sleepingcar-system will be sold.

So that in future the operations

of the company will be strictly con-

fined to railway affairs. Through

the express, the telegraph and the

palace ear branches of the company,

the building of the new road, to

Philadelphia, and the many difficul-

ties in the way of reaching New

York, all of which projects came to

the late management of the road,

as the legacy of Mr. J. W. Garrett,

the road had become involved so

that the present arrangements were

indispensable to prevent the ap-

pointment of a receiver, and the

winding up of its affairs. The

common sentiment is that the rail-

road will henceforth be in better

condition than ever, and the dis-

turbing causes of commotion in

railroad business will be removed,

and traditional antagonisms will be

swept away. It is expected that

the earning capacities of the road

will be satisfactorily demonstrated

by the close of the next fiscal year,

September 30th, 1888.

It is generally expected that Mr.

Spencer the present Vice-President

of the Company will succeed Mr.

Garrett as President.

THE International Medical Con-

gress began its sessions at Wash-

ington City on Monday. The pres-

ent is its ninth session, the preced-

ing one having been held in Copen-

hagen.
President Cleveland opened the

session, and Secretary Bayard de-

livered the address of welcome.

Five thousand doctors are said to

have been present, representing al-

most every civilized country. In

his speech the Secretary said : "We

welcome this congress as guardians

of the sanitation of the nations. In

your profession we recognize the

noblest school of human usefull-

ness, and in the progress of the de-

velopment of the laws of cure, the

mitigation of suffering, the prolon-

gation of human existence and the

efforts to discover the true princi-

ples and conditions by which life

can be made 'worth living,' we

have learned to appreciate our debt

to those whose highest reward is the

'still small voice of gratitude' and

consciousness of benefaction to the

human race."
The benefits to society from the

comparison of views growing out of

the extended experience and accu-

mulated knowledge of such a vast

body of learned men from every

quarter of the world are simply in-

calculable.
The curative art can never be

deemed finished, but must go on-

ward, ever enlarging its field of con-

quest over human ills, and every

advance for allaying the effects of

disease must be gratefully hailed

whencesoever it may come.
• --

A Terrible Loss of Life by Fire.

A theatre at Exeter, England,

took fire on Monday evening. In

the rush for the exit, many were

seriously hurt with the result of

scores being burnt to death. Near-
ly one hundred and forty charred

corpses were recovered from the

ruins. The people were wedged in

an immovable mass and were roast-

ed to death by the flames.

LABOR DAY.

The first Monday in September

was pretty generally observed over

the land. In New York where the
day is legalized as a holiday there
was a procession estimated at from
thirty to forty thousand, which
passed off with the utmost decoru ni
In Baltimore the occasion was ob-
served in the way of pie-nica amid
excursions.

WASHINGTON GOSSIP.

Special to the Entmitsburg Chronicle.

Washington is perhaps the most

healthy city in the world at this

particular writing. Doctors are

arriving, from all sections- of the

civilized world and we have a per-

fect "Babel" of them here now.

They can't hear each other talk—

too many talking at one time. Each

has his "grip-sack" under his arm,

and each trying to tell of. some par-
ticular nostrum that he has as a
specific for some unheard of disease

which has been adopted in one or

two of the back towns of the coun-

ty he came from. The disease was,

of course, adopted to accommodate

this particular nostrum. I remark-

ed that Washington was healthy.

Well, one doctor can kill a man

soon enough, but when the people

heard of the arrival of this terrible

array of medical death, every sick

body actually got frightened into

getting well.
Surgeon-General Hamilton, as

Secretary-general of the Interna-

tional Medical Congress, has open-

ed regular headquarters in Room

24, of the Riggs House. All the

presidents of the eighteen sections

have arrived in the city, and they

hold frequent conferences with the

members of the local committee at

headquarters, and at Willard's Hall

where the bureau of information

was opened yesterday by Dr. Ton-

er.
The official programme of the

congress, prepared by Secretary-

General Hamilton, was received

from the printer yesterday. It is

a neat volume of 106 pages. It

contains the names of all the offi-

cers, the time and place of every

meeting, both sectional and gener-

al, and the title of every paper to

be read, both at the general meet-

ings and at the sessions of the

eighteen sections. The rules of

the Congress are printed in the

front part of the book, and every-

thing is printed in. three languages

—English, French and German.

The problem of getting ups $45,-
000 entertainment on a $10,000

fund is the subject of many face-

tious remarks on the part of the

members of the local committee.

"The social pleasures will be the

great feature of our entertainment,"

one says, and another remarks :

"The banquet on Thursday evening

in the Pension Building will be

largely a feast of reason and a flow

of soul." Those who have attend-

ed several of the international med-

ical congresses in various European

capitals say that the most magnifi-

cent entertainment was had at the

last congress, which was held at

Copenhagen three years ago. The

King of Denmark took the enter-

tainment into his own hands. He

presided at the opening. The

whole Danish fleet was at the ser-

vice of the visitors, the, royal pal-

aces were thrown open, the ban-

quets were sumptuous and the

whole city was illuminated. The

penuriousness of Mr. Randall as

chairman of the Committee on Ap-

propriations in the House of Rep-

resentatives in cutting down to *18,-

000 the $35,000 which the Senate

had unanimously allowed is bring-

ing down upon Mr. Randall's head

many an unfavorable remark from

those who believe it would have

been not only to the honor, but el-

se to the profit of this country, to

have shown the visitors from the

aristocratic and monarchical count-

ries of Europe that republicanism

is not necessarily the soul of mean-

ness.
One absorbing topic just now is,

as to why Mr. Blaine is acting tutor

to the Prince of Wales. They

seem to have very intimate relations

and the Heir apparent from all ac-

counts admits that he has been

wonderfully enlightened upon

American affairs by the Maine

statesman. As to the exact object

of this tutelage can only be sur-

mised or guessed at. Auc.

THE CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY.

A meeting of the Trustees of the

proposed Catholic University, of

which Cardinal Gibbons is chair-

man, was held at the Cardinal's

residence in Baltimore, on Wednes-

day, and the plans of Architect
Baldwin of Baltimore, for the build-
ing were approved, and the work of
erection will begin early this fall at
Washington City. Rt. Rev. Dr.
Kean, bishop of Richmond was
elected first rector of the University
by a unanimous vote. The build-
ing is designed in the Romanesque
style of architecture; and will be
built of red brick trimmed with
brown sandstone on a basement
story of granite. The total fron-
tage will be 265 feet. The central
building will .be 55 by 57 feet, five
stories high, with wings on either
side 105 by 45 feet, four stories in
height/.

t I le u urst oo.ses tool is the besire2Y. 4

of W. G. Horner and E. L. Rowe Esq. for all offectionS of tho throat and hing.s, and di medY
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UTAH.

There can be no doubt that the

constitution which was proposed to

the people of Utah has been adopt-

ed by a very large majority,

This instrument prohibits polyg-

amy. The prohibition is absolute

and does not require legislation to
put it into effect.
The adoption by the people of

Utah of such a constitution seems

to us to put an end to the differ-

ences between them and the other

American communities. It is a

signal triumph of civilization, and

illustrates how easily our institu-

tions overcome difficulties which in

other countries would have produc-

ed violent disturbances.
Polygamy in Utah goes down be-

fore the influences and moral forces

of our time. It was a strange in-

trusion into this clearheaded and

practical age of old and forgotten

barbarisms, and will long furnish

food for philosophic speculation and

themes for romance.
Many will be inclined to doubt

the sincerity of this change of opin-

ion by the Mormon leaders. The

future will prove whether there is

ground for these doubts. So far as

the law is concerned all has been

done that could be asked. Judge

Edmunds himself could not have

written a prohibition of the con-

demned practices more stringent

than the one that the Mormons

have .placed in the organic law

which they will present to Congress.

It will not be in accordance with

American precedents to receive this

act of renunciation with suspicion

and disbelief.—N. Y. Star.

MS. CLEVELAND DECLINES._ .
Mrs. Cleveland has declined the

invitation to present the flags to
the New York fire department in
the following letter :
.“Executive Mansion, Washington,

Sept. 5, 1887.—Hon. Abram S.
Hewitt, Mayor New York City,
Hon. R. Beekman, President Bo.trd
of Alderman, Hen. Jas. E. Fitz-
gerald.—Gentlemen : I have re-
ceived your pleasing note request-
ing me, on behalf of the donors of
certain flags to be presented to the
New York fire department, as well
as in behalf of the citizens of New
York generally and the executive
and legislative branches of the city
government, to deliver the colors
meationed to the fire department
on such day in September as shall
suit my convenience. It would cer-
tainly afford me pleasure to contrib-
ute in any degree to the significance
of this occasion, and to the satisfac-
tion of the brave and gallant men
whose services are thus to be recog-
nized. I hope, however, that I
shall not be misunderstood when I
base my declination of your kind
invitation upon my unwillingness
to assume that 1, as the wife of the
President, ought to participate so
prominently in a public ceremony
in which he took no part. Yours,
very truly,
"FRANCES FOLSOM CLEVELAND."
The letter is in Mrs. Cleveland's

own hand-writing.

The press of the entire country,'

has united in encomiums upon the

above letter, for its exalted senti-

ment. Mrs. Cleveland prefers • the

position of the wife, to that of "the

first lady of the land" and all the

people say ; Amen.

SUMMARY 01' NEWS.

GEN. SIMON CAMERON has re-
turned from Europe as hale and
hearty as any man on the steamer.

THE official schedules in the fail-
ure of Henry S. Ives & Co. show
liabilities $17,666,175, nominal as-
sets $25,664,268.

REV. DANIEL CURRY, D. D.,
LL. D., prominent in the Metho-
dist Church is dead, at the age of
seventy-nine years.

ECONOMY and strengtlei are pe-
culiar to Hood's Sarsaparilla, the
only medicine of which "100 Doses
One Dollar" is true.

TOWN PROPERTY
—AT—

PRIVATE SALE

THE undersigned, as attorneys-in-
fact for the heirs of David W. Hor-

ner, late of Frederick County, deceased,
offer at private sale, the

I-ICOUSE 1,(717L.`
upon which said deceased resided prior Have you Cough. Bronchitis, Asthma, Indigestion Use

to he time of his death, adjoininglots r.sritAR'S .CINCER TOMO vitbout d 1171
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SFIC AND SUCCESSFUL
Superior to quinine.

Rev. Wm. Lucas. Rector Graiee Church, re-
venue, 0_ write,: "I cordially endorse Kaslim
as being Just what yon an excellent i-nb-
stitute tor quinine, with none of its bad eff, et A.
Mrs. Lucas had a serious form of malarie, and
was confined to her bed for months. Kaskine
had her up and around in a few days, und in a
short time cured
Living in the malarial districts of Maryland I

became a victim of worst forms of mali,rial fe-
ver. I drugged myself with quinine at d other
remedies without avail. I was greatly reduced
when! heard of ,Kaskine. Its curative laiwers

; were a medical revelation to me. it el i'ed me
and I have not had a return of the 11 oubies.
(Prof.) J. I). Bird, B. Asst. Chemist, Mary-
land Agricultural Cellgze.
Letters from the above persons, giving full de-

tails. will be sent on application.
, Kaskine can be taken without any special
medical advice. $1.00 per bottle.-or bottles
for $5. Sold by J. A.-ELDER, Emmitsburg, or

I sent by mail on reeeipt of price.
KASKINE CO., 54 Warren St., New York.

AGENTS WANTED to s 11 the New Hook

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

is a peculiar medielne, and Is carefully pre-
pared by competent pharmacists. The•com-
bination and rroportion of Sarsaparilla, Dan-
delion, Mandrake, Yellow Dock, and other
remedial agents is exclusively peculiar to
Hood's Sarsaparilla, giving it strength and
curative power superior to other prepa-
rations, A trial will convince you of its
great medicinal value. Hood's Sarsaparilla

Purifies the Blood
creates and sharpens the appetite, stimulates
the digestion, and gives strength to every
organ of the body. It cures the most severe
eases of Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Boils, Pimples,
and all other affections caused by impure
blood, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Headache,
Kidney and Liver Complaints, Catarrh, Rheu-
matism, and t.hat extreme tired feeling.
" Hood's Sarsaparilla has helped me more

for catarrh and impure blood than anything
else I ever used." A. BALL, Syracuse, N. Y.

Creates an Appetite
"I used Hood's Sarsaparilla to cleanse my

blood and tone up my system. It gave me a
good appetite and seemed to build me over."
It M. HALE, Lima, Ohio.
"I took Hood's Sarsaparilla for cancerous

humor, and it began to act unlike anything
else. It cured the humor, and seemed to
tone up the whole body and give me new
life." J. F. NIXON, Cambridgeport, Mass.
Send for book giving statements of cures.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. 511, six for 25. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD et CO. Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

ROCTER'S INSECT FREER
Never fails to KILL all INSECTS
Roaches cannot live where this
Powder is properly used. Price
25o. For sale by all Dealers
J. Winhetronnn ik Co.,

801.1 1 _3e—it:Wits,

HALTS:1'03E.

New Advertisements. -
DAUCHY & CO.

PA T T S l'iaAst;inliztr,Send for circular.

ASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

GIVES

GOOD APPETITE,

NEW STRENGTH,

QUIET NERVE,

HAPPY DAYS,

SHEET SLEEP.

A POWERFUL TONIC
that the inost delicate stomach will bear.
A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA.

RHEUMATISM,
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

and nil Germ Diseases.

AMA\THA
;T

AJIMATIOGA.
FUNINV HITS! QUICK SALES!
FUNNY CUTS! BIG PROFITS!

One Agent made in three weeks *138; one in
six days $94.50; one in 10 days 8115; one In
days 828.50 one in three weeks $1103.50-
8300 in 7 weeks! it takes off Saratoga
flirtations, low necks, dudes, pug dogs. etc., in

the author's inimitable, mirth-provoking style.
The 100 yorilie cats are "Just killing." People
are crazy to get it. Price (by mail or agent
85.50. Apply for agency (and make $50 to $75
a week) toIIT:BBARD BROS., Philadelphia, Pa.

Hay Fevere,ATA R R H
is an inflamed cog-
dition of the lining
membrane of the
nostrils, tear-ducts
and throat. A r
acrid mucus is se-
creted, the dis-
charge is accom-
panied with a bur-
ning sensation.—
There are serere
spasms of sneezing,
frequent attacks of:

• oe'S
CREAM Balsti.,
CAT,' CUR[SC°1;riRc,...k.-1/,8 0

AD
HAYFEVERP""

te,

ck\C't '2/9260.,
/d141' •
- U.S.A.

headache,
"14171 F EVERand inflamed eyes.

Try the Cure, Ely's Cream Balm.
A particle is applied into each nostril and is

agreeable. Price 50 cents -at Druggists; by
mail, registered. 60 eta.
ELY BROTHERS, 235 Greenwich St., New York

new
;Olt; 

and
irtivet;

e whow twenty-eight
years.Treated most he noted spec-

ialists without benefit. Cured himself in three
months, and since then hundreds of others.
Full particulars sent on application.
T. S. PAGE, No. 41 West list St., New York City

ig from 
ecgr..stniggra. agaimannysteLliela., d slowly drieeftinbleg

will be made known by the undersigned. ±,onth
0. A. HORNER, 

recover heir health by

W. G. HORNER,
july 30-tf Attorneys-in-fact.

Executrix' Notice.

THis is to give notice that the Sub-
scriber has obtained from the

Orphan's Court of Frederick County,
Maryland, letters testamentary on the
estate of

ISAAC HYDER,
late of said county, deceased. All per-
sons having claims against said deceased
are hereby warned to exhibit the same
-with the vouchers thereof to the sub-
scriber on or • before the 27th day of
February next; they may otherwise by
law be 0xelndeti from all benefit of said
estate. All persons indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make immediate
payment.
Given under my hand this 27th day

of August, 1887.
CATHARINE HYDER,

august 27-St Executrix.

ARE CONSUMPTIVE

the timely ure of Parker's Ginger Tonle, but delay is San.
gerous. Take it in time, it is invaluable for all pains
and disorders of stomach and bowels. 80o. at Oruggists.

'HOLLINGSWORTH'Sog=cEL0RE
ONE PACKAGE

.st

CURES MALARIA,
CHILLS AND FEVER.

Send 30e. in stamps for packing and mailing
and al I when cured. CELOHE cures in ten
days or no pay. Address CELORE CO., 1303
Columbia Ave., Philadelphia.

0 THE VOTERS
OF FREDERICK COUNTY.

I hereby announce myself as a candi-
date for the next Sheriffalty of Freder-
ick County. Subject to the decision of
the County Republican Nominating
Convention, and respectfully solicit the
support of my fellow citizens. I am
very Respectftilly,

LEWIS M. ZIMMERMAN.
Frederick, Md., April 13, 1887.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY.

• Health and Strength Regained
Knowledge is Power: Read!

KNOW
THYSELF;

HEAL
THYSELF;

The above cat represents the obverse and reverse sides of the (101.1) and.) E w ELLEn str.DA T.
presented to Dr. W. H. Parker by the NATIONA I. MEDICAL AssoCi A THIN, hi recognition of
his masterly Medical Treatise, entitled the SCIENCE OF LIFE OR SELF PRESER-
VATION, which treats upon Nervous and Physical Debility, Premature Decline, Exhausted
Vitality, and the ten thousand ills that flesh is heir to, whether arising from Errors of Youth, Intprud,
ence, Over Taxation, Excesses, Accidental or Constitutional Predisposition. It is an invaluable treat)

for the Young, the Middle-Aged, and even the Old, whether in health or di-ease. No other work eq
to it has ever been published. It has been highly praised by the newspaper press throughout the coil.-
and even in England. Three hundred pages, substantially bound, embossed muslin, full gilt. Container

125 extraordinary prescriptions for prevailing diseases, either one of which is worth five times the price
of the book, while some of them are absolutely invaluable, and should be in the hands of everybody.
Guaranteed the best work upon the above named subjects, or the money returned in every instance.

PRICE ONLY ONE DOLLAR, pamphlet, prospectus, free, if you send now. Cut this out. Ps
by mail postpaid, and concealed in plain wrapper. Illustrative

you may neversee it again. Address DR. W. H. PARKER, No. 4 BUI.FINCH ST., BOSTON,
MASS., who is the CHIEF' CONSULTING PHYSICIAN of the PEABODY MEDICAL
INSTITUTE, and may be confidentially consulted on all diseases requiring skill and experience.

Mme, DEMOREST'S
RELIABLE PATTERNS

Are the only ones that will give s perfect
Stung garment.

MME. DEMOREST'S
System of Dress Cutting.

Chart and Book of full directions, enabling any one to
Cut and tit perfectly.

l'area. $3.00. Seat by mail, postpaid, on receipt
of price.

MME. DEMOREST'S
PORTFOLIO OF FASHIONS

AND WHAT TO WEAH
Is a aetrh(frgofF. 

Fashion 
andzg.. ,st.d pages of 
 

Dam, peat-paid, for ma seats,

TEMEI

Demurest Sailing Machine.
THIS STYLE ONLY

Nearly 60,000 sold and string perreessatisfaction.
CT-Don't mother companies $40.00

profit on a machine NOT so GOOD As ,rnat
DEMOREST, but buy direct of the man-
ufacturers. Sent C. 0. D.

Write for Circulars.

DEMOREST FASHION and
SEWING MACHINE CO.,
37 East 14th Street, New York City

-->iic$11ORT I1IN1$11c-÷
—ON—

$0(171Ii ETIQUETTE

and then we,
sends it.

I.t. Cn,toi &

Compiled from Me latest and best works on

the subject by "A ant Natilthe."

PRICE, 40 rents.

THIS look should be in every
family &sisals of knowing

'the proper thing to do.'' We
all desire to behave proptvly,
and to know \Villa is the best
school of manners. What shall
we teach onrchildren, that they
m. -y go out into.) the world \ yell
bred men and women ? "5110 WI
HINTS" contains the answer
and \VIII ha' 111illied to any ad-
dress, postage prepaid on re-
ceipt of price.

SPECIAL.
Until further notice we will

mail each of our friends a copy
of the above valuable book
gratis and free of postage, if
they will mail us 15 wrappers
(4 Dobbins' Eleetric Soap. By
folding up the wrappers as you
would a newspaper, time postage
will only be 2cts. Always put

your full name and address on
the outside of the bundle, and
write the word "Etiquette" also,

vll know who

Philadelphia, Pa.

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES.
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
an
UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,
TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP &
DURABILITY.

Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5 years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTHER•LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.

IVNL KNABE & CO.,.

204 & 200 W, Baltimore St., Baltimore.
july 3-1y,

HORNER'S
Pure Animal Bone

ERTILIZERS
We invite comparison in

quality and prices with

other Brands.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

Joshua Horner, Jr &So
Bowly's Whf. & Wood St.,

BALTIMORE, MO.

PUBLIC SALE.

BY 
virtue of a power of sale rota

in the last will of Peter Sell. 1:
of Frederick County, deceased, and
order of the Orphans' Court for sal.
County, the undersigned, Executor o_
said will, will sell at public sale, on tic -
public square in Harney, Carroll Coun-
ty, Md.,

On Saturday, September .10, 1887,
at 1 o'clock, p. m., the following walka-
ble real estate of which said Peter Sell
died, seized and possessed, namely :—
First—That Farm now occupied by

Daniel Hessen, situated in Taneytow 141,
District, Carroll County, Md., about
half a mile East of Harney, adjoinite.,
lands of Abraham Ilesson,

• Shriver, and others, centaining

124& Acres& 13 Square

Perches of Land,
more or less, improved with

2-Story Weather-Boarded House,
nearly new, Bank Barn and all necessa-
ry out-buildings, all nearly new. Ti e! t'
is a well of water near the door, aml
abundance of choice fruit trees. A It-
from 15 to 20 Acres of Good Timber
Land. The land is in .a high state (4
cultivation and under good fencing.
Second—A Tract of Land, situated
near Harney, aforesaid, containing

43 ACRES OF LAND,
more or less, laid off in fields, und,•i-
good fencing and in a high state of cul-
tivation. This is a valuable farm, being
located near Post Office, Churches,
Schools &c.
Third—A Mountain Lot, situated

about 2 miles \Vest of Emmitsburg;
Frederick County, Md., near the road
leading from Mt. St. Mary's College to

Hampton Valley, containing

6 Acres & 18 Square Perches
of Land,

more or less, well covered with yeung •
chestnut timber, being the same land •
which was conveyed to said Peter Sell •
by deed from William M. Merrick,-
Robert Annan and Grayson Eiehelber-
ger, Trustees, dated April 16th, 1853.

ALSO AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M., ON
the above named day., the following
described timber land will be sold at or
near William Linn's, on the Bullfrog .
road, lying and being in Cumberland
Township, Adams County, Pa., adjoin-
ing lands of Samuel . Moritz, Jacob.
Waybright and others, containing .

49 ACRES AND 123* SQUARE

PERCHES OF LAND,
more or less, well eovere,1 with nal;
poplar and walnut thither. 'this tr.1
will be sold in five lots about
divided.
Persons wishing to view any of tile

above property will be cheerfully shown.
the Same culling on the umiersigne,
at his residence, at Sell's Mill, near
Harney.
Tenn* of Sale as prescribed by the Con rr

—One-third of the purchase money to
be paid cash on the (lay of sale, or oii
the ratification theEeof by the Court,
the residue in two equal annual. pay-
ments front day of sale, (or all 'cash at
the option of the purchaser) the pur-
chaser or purchasers giving his, her or
their notes, with good and sufficient
security to be approved by said Execu-
tor. The deferred paytiletits to bear
interest from April 1st, 1888.

JUDSON HILL,
aug 6-ts Executor.

•

EMMITSBURC

MARBLE YARD
CEMETERY WORK

Of all kinds neatly executed, All •
dere promptly filled, and satisfacth,
gitarantetsi.
W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,



Ximiubbutg CijrDnitit,
MI"h'SATURDAY, SEPT. 10, 1887;

Emmitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On and after June 19, 1867, trains on
* this road will run as followe :

TRAMS SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsburg at 8.45 a. m. and 3.25
and 5.45 p. in., arriving 2t Rocky
Ridge at 9.15 a. m.. and 4.60 and 6.15

TTCAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 a. m. and
. 4.08 and 6.38 p. rn., waiving at Em-

mitsburg at 1L10 a. in. and 4.38 and
7.08 p. m.

S. A- ELDER, Presit.

f;grWs are always pleased to receive
communications froaa our friends, con-

taining an account of the news of their

localities. Incidents of interest to the

public, given in a few words setting

forth the facts, are always acceptable.

We will give them the shape proper for

publication, when the name of the

writer accompanies them, this we must

SALES.
Judson Hill, Executer, will sell the

Teal estate of the late Peter Sell, en

'Saturday, September 10. See adv. and

On Sept. 17, Miss Anna Wise will

noll the personal effects of the late

James Wise, at her residence in this

place. See bills.

0. A. and W. G. Horner, Attorneys-

in-fact for the heirs of the late David

W. Horner, offer at private sale, the

liouse and lot occupied by said deceased

prior to his death, situated near the

Public Square in this place. See adv.

LOCAL ITEMS.

'BLACK Piste aid eligestien.

PRIME Seed Wheat for sale by Zim-
merman and listxell.

Manysaen will send 1,309 troops to
Philadelphia September 16.

WE are pleased to report that Mrs. A.
McBride is rapidly recovering from her
recent illness.

THE Methodist reunion at Ronne] Top
next Tuesday promises to be a mam-
moth gathering.

&Ace Piste prevent sea-sickness and
cure headache, the result of costiveness
or acid stomach. oct 9-3m

THROCCII the kindness of Mr. Jacob
Smith, this office was regaled with seanS
very nice ice-rineel Watermelon on
'Thursday.

A CONNECTIcUT WGDIIID is said to have
invented a bustle that was never worn
-before. We were always under the im -
pression that the article required a back
seat.

Duo thanks are ene to Mr. Wm. L.
McGinnis for a copy of the Minneapolis
Erening Journal of August 31st, that
gives the opening exercises of the great
Exposition at that city.

WRNTED.-Men to canvass Frederick,
Carroll and Montgomery Counties for
the sale of a popular househould article,
on salary or commission. Address Box
0, Frederick, Md. july 30-8t.

411.

MRS. S. R. GRINDER did Hs the very
agreeable compliment of adding some
very fine peaches to our Sunday lunch.
They were raised on their home lot, a
rare treat for this season in this section.

GETTYSBURG, PA., Sept. 16, 1886.-I
have used the "Black Pills" for several
years and find them to be just what I
want. I have all along recommended
their use and do so now. IL J. STAHLE,
Editor of Compaer.

- -
MR. ABRAHAM SHREW, one of the old-

est citizens of this community,. died at
his residence on the Brueeville road,
about 1S• miles from this place, on
Thursday night. He was 90 years, 10
months and 7 days old.

As Mr. W. A. Wilhide and wife were
driving over Payne's bill during the
storm on Wednesday afternoon their
buggy was turned completely upside-
down by the wind, they fortunately
escaped without injury, a broken shaft
being the only damage done.

FOR SALE.-A Three-spring Wagon,
all in good condition, also a One-horse
Wagon, thimble skein, with bed and
spring seat. This wagon is Webster
make, good as new, and will be sold at
a bargain. Call on W. L. MeGmets,
one mile west of Emmitsburg.
 ...-

As Mr. Crouse was driving a party
home from Pen-Mar on Wednesday
evening the front axle of his Daytcn
wagon broke, just after passing Mon-
terey Springs. No one was hurt, the
passengers were obliged to walk back to
the Spring's Hotel and wait till another
conveyance could be procured.

COMPARISON SOLICITED.-A wise dis-
crimination should be exercised by all
who take medicine. The proprietors of
Hood's Sarsaparilla solicit a careful
comparison of this medicine with other
blood purifiers and medicines, being
confident that the peculiar merits of
Hood's Sarsaparilla are so apparent that
the people will enliesitatingly prefer it
to any other preparation. Hood's Sar-
saparilla is not a mixture of molasses
ad a few ittert mots and herbs, but it
a peculiar gotieelltrated extract of the
t alterative and bloodaturifying men-
ei of the yegetable kingdom. The
mows sales of Hood's Sarsaparille,
me wonderful cures effected, prove
more than has been claimed for
(Rehm. If you are Mak the best

is tilme too geed. Therefore,
l'a Sarsaparille, .

BLACK PILLS remove costiveness.

IT is reported that Payne's School
House was considerably injured by the
storm on Wednesday.

Horse Chestnuts.
It may be interesting to rheumatics to

learn that the crop of horse chestnuts is
very promising.

...-
Get Registered. '

If there are any persons still not reg-
istered by this (Friday) evening, tnere
remains another day, to-morrow in
which to effect that end.
 ...-

An Important Element
Of the success of Hood's Sarsaparilla is
the fact that every purchaser receives a
fair equivalent for his money. The fa-
miliar headline "100 Doses One Dollar,"
stolenlity imitators, is original with and
true only of Hood's Sarsaparilla. This
can easily be proven by any one who
desires to test the matter. For real
economy, buy only Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Sold by all druggists.

The Lutheran Reunion.
The grand reunion of the members of

the Evangelical Lutheran Church took
place, as prearranged, at Pen-Mar, on
Tuesday and Wednesday, September 6
and 7, and proved, as far as we can
learn, a very successful and gratifying
event to those who took part in it. As
no official report has been handed in
for publication, the CHRONICLE, in its
desire to gratify those of its readers
who were not present to see and hear
for themselves, is obliged to depend on
the meagre 'and rather unsatisfactory
report of a mere "Looker on in Venice,"
only being present on Wednesday, is
necessarily silent regarding Tuesday's
proceedings.
The large number present-estimated

by some at about ten thousand-scat-
tered over the extensive grounds, did
not look like a very large crowd, though
alLthe available spots for resting and
lunching were continually occupied,
making it necessary for the majority of
those present to relieve their fatigue by
standing first on one foot and then on
he other, or make the best of such rest
as the stony ground afforded, whilst
satisfying their vigorous appetites with
substantial lunches spread temptingly
on the rocks.
The dancing pavilion with its accom-

plished orchestra seemed rather forlorn
and out of place in the midst of an as- 

Isembly convened for religious inter-
course and discussion of churchly af-
fairs; and when at intervals the music
would strike up, and the leader call out
for the dancers to take their places, a
few youngsters, leafs timid than the rest,
would *start out on the giddy whirl, but
they soon became dismayed by the evi-
•lent constraint and want of sympathy
around them, and retreated from the
ardeal, until finally, the effort to use
the pavilion in the ordinary way wns
abandoned, when the Revs. S. Stall, K
IT. Delk, A. 11. Studebaeher and W. H. !
Weber, using the spacious structure for •
a lecture MIMI, soon had it crewdeel to
its utmost capacity by am appreciative
audience, who enjoyed the addresses
delivered by the reverence! gentlemen.
The regular stand for the speakers

was in the woods, a short distance from
that part of .Pen-Mar devoted to amuse-
ment, and though the ground was some-
what wet from a heavy shower which
occurred about an hour before the exer-
cises commenced], the crowd did not
seem to mind the discomfort, as neither
the moisture under foot nor that which
dripped from the trees above, seemed
to dampen the ardour nor cool the in-
terest with which they listened.
The religious exercises were opened

with the regular order of service of •the
Lutheran church, led by Rev. W. C.
Wire, the music being furnished by the
choirs of St. John's and Trinity church-
es of Hagerstbwn, assisted by others.
Rev. Dr. Morris of Baltimore introduced
the speakers, the first of whom was
Rev. A. S. Hartman of Chambersburg,
who greeted his brother clergymen and
the members of the Lutheran church
gathered there on the grand old moun-
tain, in "God's first temples," with an
eloquence which such an occasion could
not fail to waken in an earnest speaker;
and he was followed in an equally for-
cible manner by Rev. H. L. Baugher,
D. D., of Gettysburg, Rev. D. M. Gil-
bert, D. D., of Winchester, Va., Rev. F.
W. Conrad, D. D., of Philadelphia; and
others.
The addresses and other religions ser-

vices were well calculated to impress
the large concourse of people assembled
on the occasion, with the value of their
heritage as a christian denomination.
The entire exercises were well sustained
and apparently appreciated by those
present., and the original programme
was carried out successfully, though of
course there were a good many noticea-
bly young folks, who managed to get
lots of fun out of the mammoth picnic,
whilst no impropriety of conduct, mis-
understanding or disturbance of any
kind occurred to mar the enjoyment of
the day.
A sudden thunder storm about one

o'clock threatened to interfere with the
comfort of the visitors, but all managed
to get under shelter somewhere, and
when the sun once more lighted up the
mountain side, spread themselves over
the grounds again as though no inter-
ruption had occurred. Two young la-
dies fainted during the storm, but on
being carried into the hospital tent and
attended by a physician who happened
to be on the spot, they soon recovered
and went home none the worse for the
little adventure, and the second happy
reunion at Pen-Mar of the Ev. Luther-
an church, elose4 as the sun was seiting
peacefully behind the peaks of the Blue

The managers of the Western Mary-
land Railroad deserve great credit for the
manner in whieh they managed the
trains, The treins all arrived and depart-
ed on time, and them whole of them got
through without ammeident or stopping
the reguler traina,

FREDERICK FINDINGS.

Committed Si, Montevue liospi tal-A Run-
away-Base Ball Notes-Communion
Services-Bank Stock Sold-Funer-
als of lialtimoretins-Arm Brok-
en-Pleasant Parties-Inter-
ments at Mt. Olivet-Pout-

teal-Personals,
From our Special Correspondent.
FREDERICK, Mn., Sept. 7.-From all

prospects the Frederick Riflemen will
attend and participate in the Constitu-
tional Celebration to be held in Phila-
delphia this month.
Miss Alice V. Chaney, of Calvert

county, has been admitted to Montevue
Hospital for treatment.
Eleven milkmen deliver milk to the

citizens of this city, and the _price has
fallen to four cents per quart.
The receipts of the Internal Revenue

Collector, H. Jeff. Krise, for this dis-
trict for time month of August, amount-
ed to $1,383.58.
Mr. H. 0. Williams, State Secretary

of the Young men's Christian Associa-
tion, presided over the meeting of the
Association services on Sunday last.
The number of interments in Mt. Oli-

vet Cemetery during the month of Au-
gust was thirteen; six adults and seven
children; eight from the city and five
from the country.
Samuel AV. P:ummer, living near New

Market, on Tuesday morning was de-
claied insane by a jury lunitie in-
guirendo and was committed to Monte-
vue for treatment. •
On Wednesday of last week Messrs.

John C. Metter and Geo. Mulhorn kill-
ed forty-three fine birds while on a gun-
ning expedition, and one day since,
they killed 207 birds.

The total number of persons who vis-
ited the F. C. Y. M. C. A., for the
month of August was 1,223, making a
daily average of 40. The Association is
still increasing in membership.
On Tuesday morning last the Freder-

ick City Manufacturing Company ship-
ped six hundred quarts of the American
Standard writing fluid to Brooklyn, N.
Y., for the use of the public schools in
that city.
The remains of Mrs. Eveline Birely,

widow of the late Valentine Birely,
formerly of this, who died in Balthnore
Thursday last, were brought to this city
on Saturday and buried at Mt. Olivet
Cemetery.
On Saturday morning, the policies of

the -Maryland Deaf and Dumb Institute,
situated in this city, were renewed for
three years. The total amount of in-
surance is $161,000, distributed in thirty
companies.
It is stated that the managers of the

Frederick County Agricultural Society
have extended invitations to Roscoe
Conkling, Robert Ingersol and Benja-
min Butler to be present at our fair
next ineattle
Rev. H. Bielfeldl, pastor of time St.

John's German Reformed Church, this
sity, is attending the Annual Synod of
that church in Philadelphia, Pa. After
synodl adjourns he will haves vamtion

several weeks.
A lawn tennis climb has been formed

1
Apples.

! Whilst the apple crop-is put down as a
comPlete failure not only in this county
and state, but in nearly every state in
time Union, we learn that Mr. C. B.
Simpson, of Johnsville district, has a
fair crop, and that Mr. Harry Peddi-

' cord, of Linganore, has a very large
crop. -Ba nner.

at a pile of rubbish and ran away
dashing against a wagon standing on
the street, and damaging it somewhat,
which brought time animal to a halt
and he was captured.
At a regular meeting of the Women's

Christian Temperance Union, held in
Kemp hall, this city, on Friday after-
noon, the following officers were elect-
ed for the ensuing term : President,
Mrs. Adolphus Fearhake ; Correspon-
ding Secretary, Miss Celia Cunningham
Recording Secretary, Miss Lillie How-
ard; Treasurer, Miss Blanch Summers.
The Frederick Base Ball Club left

here on Tuesday morning for Washing-
ton, D. C., to play two games with the
Olympics of that place. Tuesday's game
resulted in a victory for the Frederick's
to a score of 6 to 5. They will play an-
other game this (Wednesday) evening.
The Cumberland club will play two
games here on Monday and Tuesday
next.
The remains of Mrs. Martha R. Ilan-

na, who died in Baltimore, on Thursday
night last, were brought to this city, for
burial on Saturday merning. The fun-
eral services were held in the Methodist
Episcopal church, from whence the
body was taken to Mt. Olivet Ceteetery.
She was a former resident of this city,
and has relatives and friends here. She
was 78 years old.
On Wednesday morning of last week,

the remains of Henry Smith and wife,
which had been reposing in the Re-
formed church grave yard for many
years, were placed in a rough box and
buried in the vault. A singular thing
about these bodies is, that the flesh has
become petrified and has thus been pre-
served, so that there was no further
decay. Mr. Smith died at the age of 64,
in the year 1837; there is no record as
to when Mrs. Stnith died.
On Sunday morning last, about 30

carrier pigeons were set free in this city
but owing to a very poor start did not
make much head-way on their journey.
The birds circled around for a long
while before finding their course, and
several did not leave the city, but re-
mained on house tops to make the best
of the situation. The destination of
the birds was New York, and they were
shipped to this city by a pigeon club of
Baltimore. Nothing has been heard
from them yet.
Personals-Judge John Ritchie and

wife returned from their trip to Sarato-
ga Springs. Mr. G. S. Rodoek is mak:
ing a business trip East. Messrs. Edw.
A. and Harry W. Dyer with their fami-
lies have moved to Chicago. Mr. Geo.
Loiter, of Topeka, Kan., is visiting his
mother Mee. Win. S. Bentz, of this city.
Mr. F. B. Sapeington who has been very
ill, is about again at his store. Col. E.
C. MeSherry, of ti.e Governor's staff,
has received orders to ettend time cele-
bration in Philadelphia thee month.
The political situation in tills district

is becoming quite interesting, an.' on all
sidles can be seen aspirants for non.ina-
tions. Col. L. V. Baughman who is et
the head of the Democrats here, and
nominated for Comptroller of the State
ticket, can be seen dodging hither and
thither, in the interest of his party.
Time Reformers; have little or nothing to
do, but are simply waiting for the call-
ing of the County Convention, when it
is expected they will take a more prom-
inent stand. The Republicans are not
altogether quite settled, but are using
every energy possible to place their best
men on the ticket. However, the sit- i
nation le becoming equally interesting
in both parties, and if this fall's cam-
paign won't be a blooming one, it will
be a great surprise to many. Mr. E. S.
Eichelberger is very- prominently spok-
en of by the Republicans for . States At-
torney, and will surely make an availa-
ble candidate and one hard to beat.
Prof. Works, is spoken of by the Dem-
ocrats for States Senator, and his friends
are using their best efforts for his suc-
cess. Mr. Frank L. Stoner, is looking
after the interest for the nomination of
States Attofney on the Democratic tick-
et. While a great many more are work-
ing more quietly. NYES BLAW.

- •  

Death of of Mr. Jacob Nicodemns.
This aged and respected gentleman

residing near Eakle's Mill, this county,
departed this life Friday last, aged 86
years, 10 months and 16 days. Mr. Ni-
eodenmus was an active and influentialpany of malitia. There were about fit- I member of the Reformed church, Keed-teen persons who signed the roll for y,,mmme, where his funeral took placemembership: They receive' no aid Sunday morning, Rev. Simon S. Miller,, from the State, but hope to be recogniz- , pastor of the Reformed church, Boons-' ed when the next appropriation is made

for the Maryland Malitia.
Chas. B. Fout, sold at the City Hotel,

on Saturday morning last, twenty shares
of the Central National Bank stock and
twenty shares of the Frederick County
National Bank stock to Mr. Lewis F.
Deitrick. The Central National brought
$35.00 per share and the Frederick
County National $22.50 per share.
There is every indication for a most

successful fair next month by our Agri7
cultural Society. A great many appli-
cations have already been made for
stalls and space for exhibits, and the
Secretary, Mr. Geo. Wm. Cramer is
kept quite busy in answering inquiries
from persons who desire to exhibit
their goods.
A very pleasant euchre party was

held at the home of Mr. Douglas Har-
gett, on time Jefferson pike, a short dis-
tance from this city, on Thursday even-
ing last. The winners of the game were
Dr. Hunieben and Miss Elenore Harry.
An elaborate repast was served and a
most enjoyable time was had by all
those present,
On Friday morning last, a horse be-

tonging to Mr. Daniel Miller, of Mid-
dletown, this county, while being drove
on West Petrick atrect, became Sea/V.4

in this city, and their contests, which
are played on the fair ground near this
eity , are becoming very exciting. This

! club will play the Hagerstown lawn
tennis club at an early day.
The Salvation Army of this city, is

, holding an ice cream and musical enter-
' tainment at Koontz's Hall ; so far they
I have met with decided success. Their
! ham ricks which is being built on Bentz
! street, is rorpidly drawing to completion.

On Sunday last, Miss Eliza Rhodes,
naiding on East street, this city, on her

• return from church, had the misfortune
to fill down a flight of stairs breaking

! lni left arm and bruising her face some-
. w I tat. Dr. AV. A. Sharetts rendered the
necessary surgical aid.

, The Frederick Hosiery factory on
East Patrick street, is doing an immense
business. They employ about sixty
girls, and as soon-as the new machinery

! arrives, and is placed in order, an addi-
tion of twenty-five more girls will be
made to the working force.
A very pleasant party was given by

Miss Mary Lee Topper, at her home on
East Patrick street, this city, on Tues-
day evening last. Refreshments were
served, and a large crowd tripped the
light fantastic till a late hour. Ran
Williams' orchestra was present.
The Women's Christian Temperance

Union, of this county, will hold an an-
nual convention ill*Kemp Hall, this
city, on Thursday 15th inst. Time pur-
pose of the convention is to elect dele-
gates to attend a State Convention
which is to meet in Baltimore in No-
vember next:
A number of colored citizens of this

city, Monday night organized a corn-

bore, officiating. The deceased for a
number of years filled the position of
elder in the above mentioned church.
He leaves nine children, five boys and
four girls. The funeral was one of the
largest held in Keedysville for years.
His remains were interred in Fairview
Cemetery, beside those of his wife who
some years since preceded him to the
spirit world.-Booneboro Times.

In Brief, And To The Point.
Dyspepsia is dreadful. Disordered

liver is misery. Indigestion is a foe to
good nature.
The human digestive apparatus is one

of the most complicated and wonderful
things in existence. It if; easily put out
of order.

Death of a Dunkard Elder.

Rev. Geo. A. Hoover, Elder of Mo-
nocacy Dunkard Church, died at his
home near Graceham Thursday night
last, aged about 54 years. The funeral
took place at Rocky Ridge on Sunda);
morning.

A Snake Did It.

Dr. H. K. Derr, residing near Woods-
boro', had his buggy completely demol-
ished a few days ago, and all on account
of a snake. He saw one of these rep-
tiles crawling along the roadside, when
he jumped from his buggy and was
about to kill it, when his horse fright-
ened and ran away, with the above re-
sult. That was a dear snake to the Dr.
-Ban ner •

I HAD KIDNEY DISORDER and say for
the good of others that Dr. Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy cured me. Rev. S. C.
Chandler, Lebanon Springs, N. Y. I
had Stone in the Bladder and Gravel in
the Kidneys. I used Dr. Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy and am now well. E.
D. Parsons, Rochester, N. Y. Price $1.
Send 1-cent stamp to Dr. Kennedy,
Rondout, N. Y., for a book on Kidney,
Liver and Blood disorders. Mention
this paper.

  • a.
EMMITSRI,RG, Mn., Sept. 8, 1887.

Mn. EDITOR..-Ill your last issue 8
commanicetion was published to the
prejudice of ese officers of the Emmits-

tang Railromel Co.,. signed by J. IV.
Troxell and endorsed by the Editor of

the CHRONICLE, let calculated to
greatly mislead the pablic. The writer

says the Supervisor of the Public Road
told him that he had repeatedly ;mallet'
on me to notify me of the immediate
repairs required to the Dry Bridge over
the E. R. R., all of which received no
attention either from me or from Mr. J.
H. Taylor, of the Board of County Com-
missioners..
Now for the facts. Two years ago

Mr. Taylor Was employed by the E. R.
R. Co., to thoroughly repair said bridge
by putting in place of unsound lumber
good sound white oak sills under both
trestles, and all other repairs required],
since which time the bridge did not re-
quire any other repairs until Monday
last, when my attention was called by
Mr. Hiteshew, of Carroll County, to one
of the joists being cracked by the team
of Mr. Troxell in passing over it. I
forthwith examined it and ordered new
lumber for the repairs, which were
made and finished by Wednesday, two
days before the drticle appeared in the
.11HONICLE. The only time the Super-
visor spoke to me about the bridge was
on Tuesday evening, after the lumber
was brought to repair it. •
About the superstructure itself, its

architectural design, specifications, etc.,
not being carried out or complied with
by the contractor, I respectfully refer
you to the gentlemen who were the of-
ficers of the railroad at the time the
work was, contracted for, and it might
enlighten your readers how they came
to accept the work 88 a good job from
the contractors. Very trimly yours,

JAMES A. ELDER,
President E. R. R.

It affords nem pleasure to print the
above. Whilst our columns are always
open to cominunicstieus, responsible in
character and respectful in tone, they
are none the less free fur reply in a like

• manner, in all cases where apparent in-
injustice may seem to lurk. The great
point to be reached in the present dis-
cussion, if it many be so called, has been

! time adjustment of the bridge, and the
public will be satisfied to learn in this
authoritative manner that that object
has been reached. In our remarks we
dill not intend neither did we make any
personal reflections, we gave our im-
pressions, going back to the time.when
the bridge was built. In the hurry of
finishing up the railroad to begin the
running of its trains, the embankments
did not reach the expansion as was
originally intended. We merely stated
the fact as we understood it. The final
working of the matter lies within the
duties of the supervisor, whose business
it is to see that the roadway is properly
serviceable.

People Demand Prineetion.-Patent Med-
icines.

What are they? As a general thing
they are prescriptions having been used
with great success by olil amid well-read
Physicians. Thousands of invalids have
been unexpectedly cured by their use,
and they are the wonder and dread of
Physicians and Medical Colleges in the
U. S., so much so, that Physicians grad-
uating at Medical Colleges are required
to discountenance Proprietory. Medi-
cines, as through them the country doc-
tor loses his most profitable practice.
As a manufacturer of Proprietary Medi-
cines, Dr. G. G. Green of Woodbury, N.
J., advocates most cordially,-in order
to prevent the risk that the sick and
afflicted are liable to, almost daily by
the use of Patent Medicines put out by
inexperienced persons for aggrandize-
ment only, and the employing of inex-
perienced and incompetent doctors by
which almost every village and town is
cursed; and men claiming to be doctors
who had better be undertakers, experi-
menting with their patients and rob-
bing them of their money and health,-
for the good of the afflicted that our
government protect its people by mak-
ing laws to regulate the practice of med-
icine by better experienced and more
thoroughly educated Physicians, and
thereby keep up the honor and credit
of the profession, also form laws for the
recording of recipes of Proprietary Med-

Greasy food, tough food, sloppy food, !eines, under examination and decision
bad cookery, mental worry, late hours, of experienced Chemists and Physicians
irregular habits, and many other things appointed for that purpose by the Goy-
which ought not to be, have made the ernment, before they are licensed for
American people a nation of dyspeptics. general use. Ile would most freely
But Green's August Flower has done

a wonderful work in reforming this and
business and making the American
people so healthy that they can enjoy
their meals and be happy.

-Remember :-.-No happinewe with out
health. But Green's August Flower
brings health and happiness to the dys-
peptic. Ask your drnagiet for a bottle.

place tile recipe of I3oschee's German
Syrup and Green's August Flower under
such laws, had lie the proper protection,
and thereby save the prejudice of the
people, and avoid the eompetition and
imitation of worthless medieines..-Cop-
isd from the Chicago Nail, Aug. 3, '87.

Seventy-1)1.e ,cents, dtsx your druggist fur Black Pills.

As the passengers from Camp-meet-
ing on Sunday last, were getting off the
W. M. R. R.,Arain at Rocky Ridge., the
train made a sudden start and threw
Eliza Smith (colored) wife of Dennis
Smith, of this place, from the car step.

She was with difficulty saved from fall-
ing under the wheels, and although not
seriously hurt was somewhat strained
and braised.

One of Williaansport's Industries.

The Transcript says that one thousand
and sixty dozens of chairs were manu-
faetured by Mr. William DeFrelin be;
teen January land August 18, although
operations at the factory were suspend-
ed five weeks for repairs. Of this large
number only ten or twelve dozens re-
main on hand. Twelve hundred dozens
of toy chairs additional will be com-
pleted shortly, of which he has receiv-
ed orders for seven hundred dozens.
Mr. DeFrelin .has been awarded the con-
tract for furnishing the Martinsburg (IV.
Va.) Aeedemy of Music with chairs.

Vngraelous Doings.

On August 6th we psblished our ob-

servations and reflections en that delic-
ious fruit, the tomato; since then it has
had an extended reproduction all araund
the circle, with the caption, "Anent time
Tomato," and certain verbal inaccur-
acies, but always credited to Exchange.
Allusion thereto may seem a small mat-
ter, in some respects, the offence is un-
worthy of notice ; but articles that are,
at all worth the using are surely worthy
of correct acknowledgement. We pro-
test therefore against the ungracious
appropriation of our matter, and we
are time more earnest therein because of
its frequent recurrence.

Counterfeit Silver Dollars.

A new counterfeit of the silver dollar

ce; 1884 is being worked upon tradesmen
and ethers. Time bogus dollar is not
very danzerous to a careful observer,

but in an
i hemil tid in 

aY be d Sc ca be eat

y 1;lace where rapid business is
o passed, andlt sn

The counter-
feit is evidently made by Rating fi.oin a
mold taken from a genuiee piece. It is

Illi71ofe 4.11Y 

not stamped by a die. In coke it is
somewhat lighter than genuine 
having a clean, soapy appearance an.1
feel which prevents ordinary grit Pr
dust from adhering to it. The lines of
the engraving are not at all sharp, like
the original, and the coin is noticeably
thicker, the milling lines on the edge
longer, and the diameter slightly short-
er. When dropped the coin does not
ring clearly like silver nor drop flat like
lee, but it emits a sharp, metalic noise.
The "s" in the word pluribus is notice-
ably bad, and the imperfect casting of
the old English letters in the motto,
"In God .We Trust," gives the appear-
ance of a line running through the let-
ters, as though the genial counterfeiter
was quite sure of the mentitnent. Blind
persons may tell the bogus coin when
dropped into their hats by the weight,
it being lighter than the genuine. It is
also softer than silver.

... ---
PERSONALS.

Joseph Byers, Esq., Returned home
from his western trip last Saturday.
Mr. Charles Ovelman started for his

home in Garden City, Kansas, on Wed-
nesday, after a visit of about six weeks
to his old home in this place.
Miss Edith Mutter is visiting at Mt.

Airy.
Mr. Frank Slothour returned to his

home in Baltimore on Tuesday.
D. H. Wingerd, Esq., and wife and

son Edmund, of Reading, made a visit
et Mrs. H. Motter's.
Mr. L. M. Hotter and wife, made a

visit to Taneytown this week.
Mrs. Edward Miller of Baltimore, was.

the guest of Mrs. E. L. Rowe.
Miss Martina Adelsberger has gone to

Baltimore.
Miss Stella McBride hag returned

from a prolonged visit to Baltimore and
Atlantic City.
Misses Emma Dinwiddie and Minnie

Lindsay, ef Peoria, Ill., are the guests
of Mr. W. Ross White.

_
Lisa of Letters.

Time follosisg fetters emtuatin ime the
Post Office, Enaniitsburg, t. a,
188Z. Persons calling will please .atme
advartieed, otherwise they may eut •res
ceivethem
Jacob C. Baker, 'Miss Katie Clark,

Miss 'Julia AlcPberson, James Martin,
Lula G. Orandorlf, Mrs. Mary A. Pick-
ing, :S. 1. Patterson.

•-
THE Reanibor of persons with small

memories does mot decrease. Any
printers bookie aihl show the defect in
the unpaid subserintiona which ostensi-
bly have been forgotteo, and ours are
not excepted. If sonic at:least will call
around it may do them good to make
us happy. Consult your receipts and
observe the elates. Whilst the amanita
are small to each of you, they
mentous to les

are into-

THE Harvest Moon occurs at the time
of the full moon nearest the Autumnal
Equinox. The moon t•ises shortly after
sunset for several evenings in success- .
ion, prolonging time light so that as in
Englund, more particularly than here
work may be extended beyond twilight,
hence time name. The position of the
sun with reference to the ecliptic and
the horizon is such, that the moon de-
perts but little from its place of the pre-
:ceding day instead of the 52 minutes
later as usual. The next full moon will
be on October 1.

Useful and Hurtful Medicines.
There Is a certain class of remedies for consti-

pation absolutely useful. There are boluses
and potions made in great mart of podophyllin,
aloes, rhubarb. gamboge, and other worthless
Ingredients. 'The damage they do Si) the stom-
achs of those who use them is Mcalcidable
They evacuate the bowels, it is true, but aiwo s
do so violently and profusely, and beside:-
gripe the bowels Their effect is to weak,-both them and the. stomach. Bet ter far to us
the agreeable and salutary aperient. hlostette.
Stomach 

Bitters. 
the laxative effect of which

never nreccded by pain, or accempanied by
convulsive, violent action of the bowels.
The contrary. It invigorates those arg al: tic
stomach and the entire system. As a means.i,
euring and preventing malarial fevers, no inedi
eine can compare with it, and it reuiedies pea-
vous debility, rheumatism, kidney and bladder
inactivity, and other inorganic ailments.

BLACK Pima relieve palpitation.

1 ) I El).

WISE.-On Friday evening, Septem-
ber 2, 1887, at his residence in this
place, Mr. James I.. Wise, aged 7.7
years, 4 months and 8 days. The funer-
al took place from St. Joseph's Catholic
church on Sunday afteriloon.

E RS 1..-11 D E. aSgeetimit eati :a 4i:01er73,y-e18:7.,
nat his resideee near this place, Mr.

Joseph T. Heislii
The remains wereInterred in St Joseph's
Catholic Cemetery, on Monday.

SHEETS.-On September 8, 1887,
ocar this place, Abraham Sheets, ago(
110 years, 10 months and 7 days.

BUSINESS LOC:ALIA.

CET YOIIT 1101180 painting done by
John P. Adelsberger, who will furnish
estmaates upon application, work thine
on Short aotice tied satisfactionguaran-
teed.
A FULL etoek of fine-and coarse eity

made Boots and Shoes ; also Gtun shoes
and boots. New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neat-
awes and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe & Some
'HAVE your Watches, Clocks and Jew-

elry repaise6 by Geo. T. Eyster, who
warrants time same, auel bas always oe
hand l a large stock of -Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silverware. fel) 8-ta

Ximmermall&MREIP.
-AT 'TIM-

BRICK WAREII01:[:.,
DEALERS IN

GRAIN & PRODU('E, CO A T,.
LUMBER, FEIST' 1.1%. !ea,

j1449. HAY- A I) silL1W.

CALL AND SEE
My neudydopened Shop hiErnmitsbnrg,
in the room wider-411e Tekpbone office,
where I havedeonatantly on hand,

1€5 TI N7
RANGES,

Mrs. Joseph Buffington has returned Tin and Sheet-iron 'Ware, &c-,to her home at Kittanning, Pa.
Mr. Grier Simontou has gone to ROOFING, SPOTTING, AND

:SWashington, Pa., to College. JOBBING OF ALL KIND
Miss M. H. Duphorn has returned to done on short notice and atIrelasenable

the Hagerstown Female Seminary. prices.
Miss Mollie A. Troxell has returned apr s-y, GEO. LI. GOTTWALD.

to Dickinson Female Seminary, Wil-
liamsport, Pa.
Mr. Frank Clary of Baltimore is vis-

iting in this place..

Our County Fair.

All should remember that our annual
county fair will be held October llth,
12th, 13th and 14th. The board of man-
agers are busily engaged making the
necessary arrangements for the coming
exhibition, and if every exhibitor will
bring the best lie or shg has, the result
will be a grand combination, which will
do honor to our county and our people.
Let the Society then have the eo-opera-
tion, the hearty good will and the ear-
liest efforts on its behalf of the whole
people of the county and such an exhi-
bition will be the result as was never
witnessed before within our borders.
Our people come together on the Fred-
erick grounds for relaxation from labor,
for social enjoyment and the indulgence
in innocent amusements. Every day
will offer new aftractions; and in this
view, aside from its educational fea-
tures, it deserves and demands the
countenance, support and active aid of
our men and women, wherever located
and however employed. It should be
remembered that the managers and of-
ficers of our Agricultural Society eansot
make a fair of themselves. 'That de-
'mends upon the people of the county.
Every citizen should feel that the cred-
it of our community -depends In some
degree upon Lis or her individual effort,
and act accordingly. Each farmer,each
manufacturer and artisan, each woman,

• a • WE & CO.
-DEALERS IN-

Clothing,
Hats, Caps, Furnishing Goods & Notions.

FINE CLOTHING TO ORDER,
a Specialty. •

SATISFACTION .GUARANTEED.
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

Over Store.

Pictures and Frames.
EMMITSBURG, Ml).

June 12-y

i_AOCrihr lit` re

JOSEPH A.. BAKER,
BUTCHER, KM M ITSBU
Best quality of Butchers meet Always

to be had. Familiee in She town and
vicinity .supplitel •every Tuesday and
Saturday, at the door. sep 8-1y.

C 11. F.4
'1' C 0 I

Haviug opened a Cigar Itaetau is
Emmitshurg, the undersigned calla the
attention :of time public to b is stock
Fine Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, &C..
Fine Cigars by tile bawls:eel sod 'times-
and, and apt-vial bromide made to ordlea.

JAMES F. HICKEY,
East Mehl Street,

Etemeattelemag,_ _
anr 56-1y,

-'CALL ON-

GEO. T. EYSTERalmost, we .miglit say, -commit yoUth can
do aornettuing 'to add to the attration, .444 sE)l.k ofthe iillf1114, ad the intereet .of the ex-
hibits in t imenumerous departumentei of C3 ( .

Siv:t 11-s& jt oW

the fair. -Kra m 

&

iner. Key m nding
BLACK Plass diepel auclanalmuly. NV AAL`C'i
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Miscellaneous.

Lilles-How to Grow Them,

JULIUS J. HEINJdCH, N. Y.

Most species of lilies succeed un-

der ordinary garden culture, yet

they will repay a little extra atten-

tion. One should not pet and

nurse them for the first six months

or a year after they have been

planted, and then leave them to

care for themselves, complaining

because they do not grow larger and

faster. They need steady and cen-

t inued .care. What might do well

with one species, may prove fatal

with others, which require a differ-

ent soil or climate. Many bulbs

will grow anywhere, as freely as

potatoes ; but it is best to be on the

safe side and give all varieties good

care.
As a rule, the bulbs should be

planted five or six inches deep,

iii mellow, well pulverized, rich

The drainage should be such

t!iat all surface water will run off

t.3Sily. Nothing will injure bulbs

more than stagnant water around

them. They should always have

good drainage. The soil should be

kept clear of weeds, and well

worked. It is not advisable to

transplant the bulbs oftener than

ence in four years, for unless their

new quarters are much superior to

the old, they will do far better if

hit undisturbed. Bulbs should

not be planted on freshly manured

soil. Old, well pulverized manure

is desirable to mix with the soil in

small quantities when planting, or

for the top-dressing in after years.

Mulching in hot weather is desira-

ble, and all flowers should be cut

off as soon as they fade, as they will

exhaust the plant by forming seed.

Stable manure should be used, with

leaves or other coarse litter, for

covering the bed in winter. —_1 iner-

wan .1yricidlyrixl.

Greenhouse and Window Plants.

Whether the plants are to go in-

to the greenhouse or windows, have

all ready to receive them in case

they must be taken in suddenly.—

If any plants that have been set out

in the .border are to be repotted, do

it early. It may be necessary to

cut back both top and roots.—

Hanging baskets, stands, etc.,

should be filled early, using a plen-

ty of ivy to twine about the handles

and to hang over the edges..--Sow

seeds of mignonette and any others

that may be desired for the window

garden. Plants in pots that have

been set outside for the summer,

should be pruned into proper shape

and the pots washed. If the ball

shows that the roots are crowded

and cramped, replant in a pot a

size larger. Top-dress all with

rich soil, removing the surface lay-

er of old soil.—Provide for winter

all matters likely to be needed.

The cellar will make a good "pot-

ting shed," where should be stored

good potting soil, sand, moss, pots,

etc., etc.—Bulbs should be potted

as soon as they can be procured

from the dealer. Use well-drained

pots, and a light, rich soil, contain-

ing sufficient sand to keep it open.

Set in a dark place.—American

Flower Garden and Lawn,

Cooler autumn weather will pro-

mote the growth of the grass, and

it must therefore be mowed more

frequently. Sow seed where the

grass is thin.—Stakes will be need-

ed by Dahlias, Gladiolnses, Tube-

roses, etc., to secure them in heavy

storms. Dahlias need stakes at the

side branches more than at the

main stem.—Make a bed of yiolcts

for flowers in early spring. Pre-

pare a frame with well enriched

soil, and plant with vigorous plants

from runners. Hardy plants that

need it, may have the clumps di-

vided and set in fresh soil.—Iland-

pick the caterpillars that sometimes

so disfigure Chrysanthemums, and

destroy the Black Aphis with .a free

use of tobacco water.—Plants for

blooming indoors should be potted

as soon as they are well set with

buds, placing them in the shade

until they recover from the effects

of the remoyal.—,1mericryt Agri-

Bead An.

An exchange says :—"Some peo-

ple, when they get their paper,turn

to the inside the first thing and

read the home news, and often-

times never give the outside so

much as a passing notice, and there •

by miss many good things. Never

do this. •Read all of your paper

and get all we give von for von r

Money. Cast your eye ever all Liii

advertisements and notices, and see

what everybody is up to."

Miscellaneous.

Stumbling Horses.

Some horses are addicted to

stumbling while walking or moving

in a slow trot, says the Stockman.

A well versed veterinarian states

that there are two causes that would

tend to produce this faulty action ;

one a general weakness in the mus-

cular system, such as would be no-

ticed in a tired horse ; the other a.

weakness of the exterior muscles of

the leg, brought about by carrying

too much weight on the toe. To

effect a cure he adds, lighten the

weight of each front shoe about

four ounces ; have the toe of the

shoe made of steel instead of iron—

it will wear longer ; have it round-

ed off the same as it would be when

one-third worn out, in order to

prevent tripping ; allow one week's

rest ; have the legs showered for a

few minutes at a time with cold wa-

ter through a hose, in order to cre-

ate a spray, then rub dry briskly

from the chest down to' the foot.

Give walking exercise daily one

week for about an hour, twice a day.

When you commence driving again

omit the slow jog—either walk or

send him along at a sharp trot for

a mile or two, then walk again ;

but do not speed for several weeks.

By this means the habit, of stumb-

ling from either of the above causes

will be pretty well overcome.

A FOX-IIINT recently occurred in

Kent, Conn., which was in many

respects the most remarkable this

country has ever known. There

was no aniseseed-bag nonsense

about it. The game was a real fox,

and Mrs. Monroe, the only hunter,

was in at the death, She was feed-

ing chickens, in the yard when a

fox entered and seized a lien, but

before it could escape Mrs. Monroe

serzed the invader by the tail.

Holding the hen firmly in its month

the fox attempted to drag Mrs.

Monroe away to its lair. The he-

roic woman retained her grip, ho?-

ever, and called loudly for help. It

came in the shape of two sturdy

dogs, who immediately despatched

the fox. It must be apparent to

the most careless mind that this

method of fox-hunting possesses

many claims to consideration. No

fields of grain were injured, no ri-

der broke a limb, no expense was

incurred. But, for all that, the

excitement produced by the encoun-

ter was intense, the dogs and the

pleasure of killing the fox, and the

gallant heroine of the chase possess-

es the brush. Surely Connecticut

economy and pluck often produce

great results.— World.
•

Economy in Fuel.

One of the most difficult things

to teach a girl is economy in fuel.

Nothing seems to satisfy but a con-

tinual piling on of coal. As soon

as a little gas has been burned off a

vigorous shaking and raking out of

ashes follows ; then the stove filled

anew, touching and lifting the cov-

ers, which soon become red hot;

and the process is repeated from

morning till night. Teach her,

in order to obtain and s'ecure

good draft, the coal ought never to

be above the lining, and in this

connection I am reminded of an-

other practice, which seems to come

to kitchen girls by intuition or

handed down by tradition, that is,

to put sadirons, or flatirons, as gen-

erally called, on the stove over the

hottest fire, hours belire use, con-

sequently they are ruined, for if

once heated to redness will ever

after retain heat but a short time,

and loose their smoothness too. I

would rather lend almost anything

else to a neighbor than a flatiron.

In ironing have two holders to use

alternately, thureby lessening the

heat of the hand and insuring a

greater degree of comfort.—Good

Housekeeping.
•

Forest County's Potato Bug Remedy.

Harvey Foreman has discovered

a novel, effectual, reliable method

of checking the ravages of the po-

tato bug. It is simple and should

be known to every farmer and gar-

de•ier in the county.' It costs noth-

ing and saves a vast amount of la-

bor. He feels it his duty to impart

the secret to his suffering friends.

lie is not the seventh son of a sev-

enth son, but his method works for

all that. He just lets the weeds

grow up and hide the potatoes so

the bugs can't find them.
. _

ARTICLES dyed with aniline col-

ors, if not too much faded by ex-

posure to light, can be brilliantly

renovated by sponging with chloro-

form. _

Do not anticipate trouble, or

worry about what !nay never hap-
pull. Keep in the 

sunlight.1 rail Al in,
—

Humourous.

A enANk in Savannah, Mo., shot

at the woman who refused him, and

the ball was stopped. by her bustle,

made of old newspapers, and she

was uninjured. .Now is. the time

to subscribe.

A CLERGYMAN who married four

couples in one hour, the other ev-

ening, remarked to a friend that it

was "pretty fast work." "Not

very," responded the friend. "On-

ly four knots an hour."
..-

"Yor said you would die for

me ?" "Yes," he said earnestly.

"That's just like you men to slide

out of it and leave me with an tin,

dertaker's bill on my hands. James

M. Brindlehow, you are not for

me."
•

A BLUSHING damsel called at om-

of the agencies the other day to buy

a sewing machine. _"Do you want

a feller ?" inquired the polite clerk

in attendance. The ingenious maid

replied with some asperity, "No

sir ; I have one."

IT is a singular pha,se of humor

nature that when it man gives his

wife a dime to buy a box of hair-

pins or gum ring for the baby it

lo'oks about seven times as big as

when he planks it down for bitters.

—Shoe and Leather Report3r.
•

A WIFE, according to the modern

definition of the term, is a• woman

who stays at home in the summer

time to keep the fire insurance poi-

icy froin being invalidated, while

the husband is risking his life in-

surance at the summer resorts.
• •

A YouN-(i physician who had re

cently hung out his sign, cam(,

home one day in high spirits. "Dr•

you know, my dear," he said to his

Wife," "I'm really becomin, gait(

well known here. The undertaker,.

bow to me already."—French Fun.

13ETwEEN- the acts : She (re-

proachfully)—Ed ward, you've been

drinking. lie—Only a glass Of

milk, dear. She—Ent your breath

smells horribly of whiskey. He

(With concern)—Is that so ? The

I cow must have been fed on (Usti -

lery slops.

A C EonGt A paper says that M:.

Wheeler of lIancock county cut a

watermelon a few days :!;•o, and

when opened it displayed a distinct-

ly formed "w" on both halves.

This must have been one of tin

melons that will "w" up.—Nori is-

town Herald.

A LA xi) ED aristocracy is well

foumled. Adam, the first gentle-

man of his time, was' made of dirt.

He was a finished  gentleman and

the finest thing in the world unti

a woman was made, and he had ti

furnish the material for that arca-

tion.—New Orleans Picayune.

my friends there are somt

spectacles that a person never for

gets !" said a lect over, after gi vi

it 'graphic description of a terribb

accident that he had IN it nesef'.

"I'd like to knew where they sel

'em,' remarked an old lady in th

audience who is always mislayin

her glasses.
• •

"J criGE," said the saloon keep-

er, who was up on the charge oi

wife-beating, "they ain't got no

right to 'rest- me for hitting

wife."
"What's the reason they ha. -

en't ?"
"Cos I've got a liek'er licens( ."

Then he got the limit.
•

AT a Socialist meeting in Paris

—"Fellow-citizens, my opponents

assert that I am a materialist. I

swear to you that I was only mar-

ried by the civil rite, and that one

of my six children has been baptiz-

ed." "That's not enough," cries

an independent voter, "before so-

liciting our franchises you must be

hurried without religious ceremon-

ies."

THAT is a very pretty story which

comes from Indiana, detailing how

the lives 'of hundreds of passengers

of an express train on the Cincin-

nati and Indianapolis Railway were

saved by "an old aunty," who dis-

covered that a bridge had .been

burned down. Very pretty, in-

deed. But what the public walAs

to know is, are we obliged to de-

pend for safety in railway travel

upon an old annty who happens to

he moseying along the track ? What

if the old aunty should take a dav

off occasionally ? The thought is

too horrible to entertain. A rail-

way that neglects to provide track-

men and relies upon Providence

and old aunties seems to us to in-

cur a rather reel:iv:is degree, id re-

6ponsibility.—hansas City Times.
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